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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

Bjr M. L. G.

I am in the doghouse with the 
Boas tiMlay so this may not make 
the front page this week—may 
not even get in the paper. And 
all because when I walked into 
our bedroom this morning I look
ed at the bed, clumsily mude, 
laughed and said, “ Bless her 
heart. Lisa (our 8-year-old) tried 
to make the bed." How did I 
know it was “ himself" who had 
made the effort?

tf
Anyway, he deserved the crack 

after what he did Sunday. I told 
him I was weary and that Eleanor 
Roosevelt’s remedy for weariness 
was to take a trip to a new part 
o f the world. He took the hint, 
and right after lunch and just be
fore the dishes, he took me to a 
new part of the world—Noodle. 
Back home, ten minutes later, he 
said he remembered that 1 had 
never been to Noodle.

tf
And that isn't alll The other day 

when 1 took both girls to the doc
tor he (the doctor) said I was the 
one that was sick—just a little 
low blood count but for one who 
is usually disgustingly healthy it 
was something to take advantage 
of.

tf
I planned all afternoon how I 

would tell the fair.ily 1 could just 
picture their concern ;;nd h..d 
visions of being w.iiicd on, etc. 
1 waited for the ii,h t moment, 
then donned a pink robe f thought 
the pink would ui: ke me look 
delicate), combed my hair ( i  
wanted to look delicate in a ne.it 
way), washed the makeup o ff nn 
face and put on a little light pow
der, to give me the right degree 
of paleness.

tf
Before entering the room with 

my announcement. 1 pat a clean 
pillow cate on my pillow with 
little pink rosebuds in it. This 
was tor when they made me He 
down on the couch and waited on 
me. When all was ready, I walk
ed slowly into the room and said, 
“The doctor said I am sick."

W
TbrM sets of Mué eyes turned 

briefly and nnaneingly from the 
teleriaion act in my direction. 
Not a word was said so I repeat
ed. "I am akfc." Papa Bear said. 
"If you’re tick, why don’t you 
aee a doctor*** Before I could say 
I already had, the bad guy had 
alipped up on the good guy and 
the fireworks had started. I knew 
I had picked the wrong time, 

tf
Speaking of being in the dog

house reminds me of a couple of 
other things. The announcement 
in this newspaper and this column 
last week, for instance, that the 
Youth Center would be open Sat
urday night Ia.st.

tf
I certainly hope all you good 

Youth Club members didn’t go 
floc'dr'l ov.. Í’ cr;. I ,ot my in
formation from what 1 thought 
a reliable «ource. It won’t haopen 
again because my "reliable 
source" is leaving town—no. not 
on a rail, but leaving.

tf
The little puppy— Phoebe is the 

name—at our house has started 
racing me to the phone when it 
ringi. I f  you ever call me and 
hear a “woof”  youll know she 
beat ma to it and that I am 
sprawled somewhere in the hall. 
We get all tangled up, with mf 
stumbling over her every few 
steps.

tf
There are three places to be 

filled on tbe Merkel School 
Board. A  lot of people think we 
should have at least one woman 
and possibly two, on the board. 
It sounds like a good idea. How 
about it, gals? Surely there is 
some female in the Merkel school 
district capable of taking on this 
important job. Think it over, but 
not for long. March 4 is the dead
line for filing.

tf
The Badger cagers are going 

to town this year, aren’t they? I 
didn’t see the Tuesday night 
game but saw the one Saturday 
night and it was a good one. We 
don’t make the big to-do about 
our basketball team that we do 
the football team, do we? We 
should— they are certainly out
standing. Both the team and Coach 
Don Llovd are to be commended 
on the fine job they are doing, 

tf
Public Schoola Week is March 

24). Merkel schoola will hold open 
house each day,'Monday through 
Thursday, and have Issued a ipec- 
Lal Invitation to parents, and 
others, to visit, 'ñiis b  your 
chanco to see how your child 
apeada hia day In achool.

Dorton Named Merkel Red Cross 
Chairman For Annual Fund Drive

Lester Dorton, manager of Tay
lor Electric Cooperative, has been 
named chairman of the Merkel 
campaign for members and funds 
for Taylor County Red Cross. The 
appointment was made Tuesday 
by Joe Antilley, chairman of the 
Talyor County Fund drive.

The city o f Abilene was cover
ed through the United Fund drive 
completed last fall.

Dorton, a native of Taylor Co
unty, attended McMurry College 
and served in the 112th Calvary 
in World War 11. He has lived 
in Merkel 14 years.

He and his wife, the former 
\ Gloria Bacon of Abilene, have 
three children, Lester Jr., 18, a 
sophomore in Merkel High, Mack. 
13, in Merkel Elementary, and a 
three-year-old daughter, Pam.

Dorton has appointed J. Lynn 
Knight, head of power sales at 
Taylor Electric, as vice-chairman

"Organization of Merkel com
munity is underway with actual 
solicitation to begin in March". 
Dorton said.

LESTER DORTON
. . . drive chairman

Band Parents Plan 
Projects To Raise 
Money For Trip

j The fir.-.t in a scries of event 
.-eheduled to raise money for tt 

! 'I'Tkel High Rand will he a bak< 
-:il? on Friday e r j  Saturd.iv 
M; rch 6-7.

j \'ariou? way' to raise enou;:h 
[money for the bond to attend the' 
■ Hiici ineer Days Band Festival in 
Corpus Chli^ti were discussed at 
a meeting of the Band Parents 
Club Monday nij;ht.

It was decided that orders for 
cakes and pbs would be taken, 
with the mothers baking them as 
ordered.

A spaghetti supper will be held i 
on Monday, March 9 from 6 to ; 
8 p m. in the school cafeteria. 
Tickets will be $1 for adults and | 
50 cents for children under 12 
years of age.

.Another fund raising project 
underway is the odd Job cam
paign. Band students will do any 
odd jobs offered to them.

To order a cake or pie call 
172 W. lei-W , 331-W. To obtain 
a student or students for your 
odd Jobs contact any band mem
ber, W. G. Reed, director, or fill 
in and mail coupon to be found 
in the Merkel Mail.

Parents Invited 
To Visit Schools 
Bere March 2-5

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
the Merkel schools, extends a 
special invitation to the patrons 
of the local schools to visit the 
schools during the annual Texas 
Education Week. Due to the fact 
that the schools will be closed 
on Friday in order to give the 
teachers an opportunity to at
tend the State Teachers Associa- 

: tion meeting in Wichita Falls, the 
parents are urged to visit on Mon
day through Thursday.

During this special week, sever
al members of the Merkel As
sociation of Future Teachers will 
be given an opportunity to ob
serve and to teach during one 
class period in the elementary 
gradc.s-. Fisher stated that the 
administration and school offic
ials appreciated the opportunity 
to interest high .school students 
in the teaching profession. Most 
of the members of the local unit 
have been active in Future- 
Teacher work for some time.

Plans are al«o being made to 
invite local laymen to lecture or 
to conduct som» phase of class 
nctivity in the high school.

m

Badgers Beat Albany, Llano To Wñ 
District 10-A Title, Bi-District

I.YXN K M G IIT
. . vice chairman

MerkeUte’s Kin 
Dies In Abilene

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in Abilene for M. H. Winter, 
67, brother of Mrs. J. J. Russell 
of Merkel.

The Rev. Jarrell Machgan, pas
tor of the Hamhy Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
.Midway Cemetery.

Mr. Winter, who had been in 
failing health for several years 
and in serious condition for the 
past year, died Sunday night at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mancill Shaw of 
El Paso; two brothers, L it Winter 
of Abilene, and J. L. Winter of 
Clovis. N. M.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Sears and Mrs. Ernest 
Rogers, both of Abilene. Mrs. J. 
J. Russell o f Merkel and Mrs. A. 
W. Hampton of Ballinger; and 
one granddaughter.

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons contrib

uted to the Merkel Cemetery A.v 
soiciation fund;

Mrs. Velma Clark 
Mrs. Bertha Anderson 
P. F. West

Former Merkelite 
Named Reporter 
Woman’s Editor

Betty Hughes, formerly of Mer
kel, was named Woman’s Editor 
of The Abilene Reporter-News 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hughes has been a mem
ber o f the Woman’s Staff of the 
newspaper since March 1, 1957.

She is the wife of Earl Hughes 
Jr. and is the mother o f two 
children, Virginia. 10. and Ricky, 
4. Her husband is a.ssistant credit 
manager o f D & W Furniture and 
Appliance Co. His parents are 
Mayor and Mrs. EanT Hughes of 
Merkel.

Mrs. Hughes was born in Mer
kel and was graduated from high 
school here in 1945. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs G. C. 
Gilbert,

She attended Texas Tech a 
year and a half before her mar
riage Fob. 12, 1948.

She and her husband lived in 
4bilcne while he attended Hardin- 
Simmons University. A fter his 
graduation, they moved to Knox 
City In 1951 and from there to 
Munday in 1953.

The family moved to Abilene 
from Munday in November, 1956. 
In her first year of newspaper 
work in 1957, she won honorable 
mention in the annual Texas As
sociated Press contest for wo
men’s writing.

^h'akers Tell P-TA 
Group How To Help 
With ‘Growing Up’

■ Problems Our Boy- and Girls 
! Have (irowing Up ' was the tonic 
for discussion at the Merkel P-T.\

I meeting Thursday night.
Mrs. Don Riney, Mrs. W. G. 

Reed. Mrs. Vincent Barnett and 
the Rev. Alvis Cooley spoke on 

j the adult role in helping the 
child grow into a worthy citizen.

Working on the belief that "The 
I future of our country is in the 
|heart.s, minds and souls of today’s 
I youth,” each speaker stressed the 
importance of guidance and 
undertanding by adults. Setting 
the proper example in manners, 
respect and moral values is the 
prinaary factor in molding a 
child’s character. Consistency in 
discipline, teaching, self confid
ence, love and understanding are 
other adult respontfbilitiea that 
determine a young person’s be
haviour. the group was told.

A  “ Baby Show’’—baby pictures 
o f teachers and parents shown, on 
a screen— was presented by Mrs. 
Comer Haynes. As each picture 
flashed on the sceen, the aud
ience tried to guess who it was 
before Mrs. Haynes identified It.

Mrs. Homer Newby, president,
I presided at the business session 
I when a nominating committee 
j was chosen. On the committee are 
1 Mrs. Don Riney. Mrs. Glen Reed 
I and Mrs. Earl Watts.

Pat Patterson pumped home 10 
field goals and added 10 more 
from the charity line to score 30 
points and pace Merkel to a 57- 
43 victory over Llano in bi-dist- 
rirt basketball action in Brown- 
wood Tuesday night.
' Merkel roared into a 13-2 first 
quarter lead and never was press
ed by the Llano quint. High for 
the losers was James Slaughter 
with 19 points.

.Merkel, 10-A titlist, boasts a 
23-7 record in season play while 
Llano, winner in 9-A, has a 19-6 
mark.

The Badgers won the 10-A title 
when they beat Albany, 58-!S4, 
Saturday night in McMurry Ind
ian Gym.

Carter King of Albany edged 
' Patterson for high-point honors. 
' 21-20, in the ,‘^turday night 
game.

Heeger sank 12 for Merkel and 
I English scored only four points 
1 but they were important points 
for the Badgers, helping them 
open up a lead in the closing sec- 
ond.s.

The lead changed hands three 
times in the exciting Saturday 
game, before Merkel took :t one 
point 27-26 halftime lead.

„  , . . , Then it was Merkel’s time to
Born and reared in Merkel, forge five and six-point advant

EARLE W.ATTS
I . . .  mayor candidate

Earle Watts Files
i

For Mavor Post•>

j Earle Watts, electrification ad
visor for Taylor Electric rnoptra 

' live, has thrown his hat in the 
ling for mayor of Merkel.

I Watts filed Tuesday as a can- 
{ didate for the office opposing 
I Earl Hughes, who had previously 
filed for rc-elction.

Watts is the son of Mrs. L. .-\.
Watt.s He and his wife, the for- ,3,^^ H.irold Durham ar.’K
mer HaUie .Mae Dwignins. have buckets to deadlof’
*wo children, .Ned, 20, and .Nancy, „.„pp at 37 37 
1?. The family lives at !010 Lo- '
cust St.

He is stale chiirman of Elect 
jiilication .Xdvisor's Committee 
chairman of Gro.:p 4 Flectrica 
tion .\dvi-fns. presiden* of the 
.Merkel Methodist Men's Oi sanita
tion. a director of the fhambei 
of Commerce, on the board of 

I directors of Abilen*» Council On 
.■Mcoholism. vice president of Mer 

i kel Lions Club and chairman of 
legislation for Merkel P-TA.

When announcing his candid 
acy for mayor Watts said. “ If 
elected I pledge to promote the 
growth and welfare of Merkel 
and it’s citizens.”

ices at 32 27 and 35-29 but min-

'.e

Fub inks and Thompson t ..t h 
s.mk a bucket to give the Lion-- a 
‘ 137 lead but Reegei drove in 
ter a pair of quick ones to tie it 
iiD at 43 43

The score w.is deadlocked a' 
1.5-4.T ind 47 47 before Patterson

N-O-T-I-C-E
Burl King. Taylor County Tax 

Assessor-Collector, w ill be in 
Trent at the Home State Bank 
Thursday, March 5, to sell all 
types o f motor vehicle license, 
according to information receiv
ed by J. G. Wilks.

Mrs. Spurgin’s 
Brother Dies

Funeral service was held at 
Littlefield Tuesday for R. S. 
Moore, brother of Mrs. Jim Sour- 
gin of Merkel.

Mr. Moore, who had been in 
ill health for some time, died in 
a hospital there Sunday.

He was a former Merkel resi
dent, but had lived in Littlefield 
for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgin and 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Justice of Noodle, 
attended services.

Watkins Named 
To WTOC Board

Frank W. Meyers, Jr„ Presi
dent o f tbe Board o f Directors of 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, announced today that W. 
D. Watkins, general manager of 
the western division of Western 
Cottonoil Company, was elected 
to the Board of Directors o f the 
Center at a joint meeting of the 
board of directors and the area 
advi.sors of the Center.

The meeting, other than rou
tine business, was an Easter seal 
workshop for represenftitives 
from sixteen counties for the 
Easter Seal drive which is to be
gin Feb. 27.

Three Trent Girls 
Picked For Band 
Festival In Denton

Three Trent girls were chosen 
from 600 applicants to particip
ate in the third annual All-Girl 
Band Festival in Denton Feb. 
27-28.

Sandra Freeman will play first 
section clarinet. Ids Mae Kinf, 
baritone saxophone, and Judy 
Claborn, third section clarinet

Tbe girls w ill'leave Trent on 
Feb. 28 for the expense-peJd trip.

Satterwhite Files
For Citv Council*

Only one person has filed for 
the Merkel City Council, although 
two vacancies will have to be fill
ed at the April 7 election.

Kent Satterwhite, Ford dealer, 
filed Monday as a candidate for

„  • 4 J 4 .u 4 ti- 4 ' one of the places to be vacatedMeyers iminted out that Mat- ^
ma «ŝ rviil/4 »> rt a v c? a  t V a  4 n a •kins would be a great asset to the 

M’est Texas Rehabilitation Center. 
M at kins is chairman of the board 
of Texas Tech; president of the 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers Asso
ciation; a director of the Citizens 
National Bank, a director of the 
M’est Texas Fair; a director of 
the Taylor County Livestock Ex
position and a director of the 
.Abilene Chamber o f Commerce.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler of Merkel is 
one of the area advisors of the 
Rehabilitation Center.

BAND STUDENTS
Odd Job Campai|!n

Do you have some work to be done? Let a band 
student do it for you. Fill in the following, clip 
and mail to Merkel High Band.

NAME __  __  ______

ADDRESS

PHONE

Work to be done?

When? •

How nanjr ntudenta nooded for Job?
How nach will Job pay?

Mrs. Butman Wins 
Second Prize In 
Nationwide Contest

Ml'S. Louis Butman was notified 
this week that she is a second 
place winner in the Lever Bros. 
“ Price Is Right” contest.

Mrs. Butman, who has put 
Merkel "on the map’’ as a nation
wide contest winner, has won 86 
contests. Some of the bigger 
prizes have included a Cadillac, 
a Chevrolet sport.s car and S25.- 
000 in cash.

As the second place winner in 
this latest contest, Mrs. Butman 
will receive the following prizes: 
a Schaiaparelli fur jacket. Hel- 
broae six-diamond «watch. West- 
Inghouse automatic wuher and 
dryer, a CTlnton outboard motor. 
Swinn Corvett bieycle, Shopamitb 
woodworking aot, an UmUrwood 
typewritor, and a Polaroid cam-

Area Recruiter 
Named By Army

The United States Army Re
cruiting Service in Abilene an
nounced a change in the Army 
Recruiting Itinerary and.the U. 
S. Army Recruiter for Merkel.

The Regular Army Recruiter 
will now be Master Sergeant 
Leonard M. Evans, who succeed
ed Master Sergeant Frank E. 
Lockman. M.Sgt. Evans was prev 
ioiisly the .Army Recruiter for 
this area, from January 1957 to 
M.srch 19.')8.

MSgt Evans will visit Merkel 
the 1st and 3rd Fridays of each 
month and may be contacted 
thru the Po«t Office fiom 11 a m. 
to 1 p.m.

Young men and won(;en inter
ested in obtaining intormaLion 
regarding the opportunities and 
advantages offered by our Army 
of today arc urged to contact 
MSgt Evans there, or by calling 
collect ORchard 3-4612 in Abi
lene.

ter, whose terms will expire.
Satterwhite was bom and rear

ed in Merkel. He and his wife, 
the former Betty Lu Riggan. own 
their home at 906 Yucca St.

He is a director of the Chamber 
of Commerce, on the PHA Hous
ing Conunittee and is a member 
of V e  Merkel Lions Club.

No More Horror 
Movies .At Queen

Reed Whatley, theater owner, 
has announced that due to ob
jections by some parents, horror 
movies will not be shown at the 
Queen Theater on Saturdays in 
the future.

Mr. M’hatley said that the pict
ures have been shown because 
about 50 per cent of the children 
perfer them. However, in an ef
fort to keep “ everybody happy.” 
he said horror pictures will be 
shown at the Pioneer Drive-In 
in the future. Science fiction 'pict
ures. also popular, will continue 
to be shown at the (Jueen when 
available, he said.

The Pioneer Drive-In will be 
open each weekend starting this 
Friday, according to M’hatley.

sank tbe basket that gave the 
kel quintet permanent 
o f the lead, 49-47.

Then came Engliah’a two 
kets to salt away the contaaL

Patterson and 'Thompson 
three points with Denton 
King each sinking tha final I 
kets. King's went in st the I 
zer.

'The Badgers will compete 
the Regional tournament 
opens at Denton Friday.

Motor Scooter _  
Operators Mus^ 
Have License

Many motor scooters and motot« 
cycles are being operated on tho 
streets and highways by open- 
tors who are not old enough te  
get a drivers license and by soanr 
who are old enough but do not 
possess a drivers license, said R. 
M’. Sosebee, Sgt. of th<* Texas 
Highway Patrol in Abileui

The requiremf^nt.'i of the law 
for the legal operation of a veh
icle of this t.vpe for an oiK-ratar 
between the age> of 14 to 18 are:
1. The scooter or cycle must be 
registered. 2. A  Motor Vehicle 
In.spoction Sticker is required te 
be carried on the pi .on or ex
hibited on the vehicle. 3. The 
operator mu.'t posse-- a valid 
drivers license

Th<*!e i- a provi-ion in tbe
There is a provision in tbe 

drivers lic*-nse law for a person 
between the ages of 14 and I f  
to obtain a commercial operator’a 
license re stneting them to a 
motor scooter or motorcycle, pro
vided that this motor scooter or 
motorcycle does not exceed 9 
brake horsepower. This licenae in 
for the operator of a motor scoot
er or motorcycle only and any 
violation of tho restrictioa on tth  
license could result in tho anw 
pension of the license for a far- 
iod o f one year. The operation 
a motor scooter or motorcjrdo I9  
anyone under the ages of 14 in w 
violation of the law, and a paoMB. 
must be at least 14 to oMaIn h 
lieenso for this type vehidiv

Sgt. Soaebee stated "Many s i»  
lations of this type have haam 
obaerved and called to onr ah 
tention." Regular checks will bn 
made in all areas in an effort i »  
stop this violation. This vinlaHaa 
is a misdemeanor piiniihahla 
upon conviction by a fine o f net 
less than $100 nor more tham 
$200.00 plus court costs which i i  
$15.50 in most Justice o f the 
Peace Courts in this area.

The Drivers License office in 
Abilene is open 54  days a week 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weak 
days and from 8 a.m. to 12 nooa 
on SatuMays. Hand books are 
available and the fee for this

Contact local officers to find 
type license is $3 
out when the Drivers Licenee 
Examiner will be in your area.

3 New Trustees 
To Be Named Hmre

Three places on the local 
board will be up for consider» 
tion on Saturday, Aiwil 4. Ca» 
didates wishing to file for each 
place must file with tbe schani 
board in the office of the local 
school superintendent on or b »  
fore 3-30 p.m., M’ednesday.
March 4.

The terms of Ford Smith, Jr„ 
Lloyd Robertson, and Dee L. 
Moore expire this year. Other 
members of the board are Ray 
M'llson, M’aymon Adcock. L« 
Dorton. and Joe E. Lassiter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fraxier 
and children of Albany vlatted 
their mother and frandmothcr, 
Mr«. Walter Fraaier Sunday. Mrs. 
Goldie Malone was alao a gueat

Jr. 4-H Club News
Jennine Koonly. a sophomore 

at ACC High School, was guest 
speaker for the Merkel Jr. 4-H 
Club Monday.

She spoke on 4-H CTub work 
and reminded the girls that “win 
ners never quit and quitters never 
win."

Tho maeting opened with the 
members repeating the pledge 
and a prayer. Ana Smith, praai 
dent, waa in charge.

Nancy Watts, Reporter

First Aid Course 
Open To Public

.A five week progressive first 
aid coiii'se is in progress at the 
Taylor County Red CVoss Chapter 
house at 1610 N, 2nd„ Abilenn.

The course, open to all reak 
dents of Taylor County, is c « »  
ducted from 7 p.m to 9 p.m. each 
evening and from 9:30 a.m. te 
11-30 a.m. Friday mominga.

Further information may hk 
obtained from the Taylor County 
Red Croat Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Coedy ami 
son and wlfa, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Cbody, all of Lasrton, OklahaaMk 
attended aarefcaa at tha Pint 
Baptist Chareh hare 
15. aite vW
Coody, wha ia d ir of 
far tha Pint
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Merkel friemi!» of Ixjìs Burle
son, >on o Mr. and Mij« W C 
Burleson o Merkel, who is mina 
ger of th • Kancho Sacalal, «( 
Paulspuv, Arizona, showed the
rhampiun Hereford steer at Og
den, Utah

The bull ling of Mrs W W
Campbell « rupied by the Camp 
bell Groceiy and Market, is being 
given a ce it of stucco over the 
hollow tile walls of the side and 
rear. G. W. Blake has the con-

tract for the stucco job.
The building on Pront S:reel, 

next to the Corner Garage for 
merly occupied as a caie. is bt'ing 
refini.sheit inside on walls and 
ceiling G W Bojez. as guardian 
of the f'.init'ls estate owners of 
the building, is havii g the work 
done

,Miss“ s Mamie Ellis. Julia Mar
tin. Chri.stine ttle Mrs. Comer 
Haynes and M.-s Ten .Sublett at 
tended a I>elta Kappa Gamma 
V alentine party at Hotel Hilton. 
.\bilene. on Tuesday evening.

John Dunn, formeiHy in the pro
duce and hatcheiy bu.siness here, 
has returned wath his family to

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLE ANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT aEANING
PHOM: 27— f-n-r— F-K-E-E PICKl P and DELIVERY

ACK’S CLEANERS

It’ .1 AHHH !
-X' peace at last...

t I . insurance

i hat
agent

dies all my Insurance 
problems

\

: ‘ n s u ra r ic G  A g e n c y  I
113 Edward.-s Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Ikink Hldif.. .Merkel

SEE U S iO R  COM PLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Merkel to make their home and 
again take charge of Dunn’s hat
chery He has just this week in 
stalled a new 3.000 egg unit. Mrs. 
Itunns parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
1 Shelton, who have bui! livir.e 
in the Dunn homr. have moved 
to the John S. Hiighc.s place, 
o hile the John Hughes family 
h.jve moved to their farm.

hiinrral services w. ce h-Id at
2 pm  Tuesday at the Bapti-t 
I ’hurch in Trent lor M . '.\ .A 
Abtott, 67, resident of Trent for 
34 years. She died at 9 o ’cliK-k 
Friday night at her home, fol
lowing a heart attack.

The Volunti^r Fire Depart 
ment of Merkel is presenting a 
three act mystery comedy at the 
high School gynuiasiuin-auditoi 
ium on Friday night, Feb. 24, at 
8:07 o'clock Proceeds from the 
show will go for the benefit of 
the Fire Department.

Taylor Jennings has received 
his dischrage from the .Army and 
is home, with a smile that won’t 
come off, shaking hands with his 
friends.

In the front page story announc
ing that Colorado Domino 697th 
brought top price of $4,500 at the 
auction of registered Hereford 
cattle, one of the feature attract
ions of the National Western 
Stock Show, the Rocky Mountain 
News of Denver. Colo., carried 
the following reference to a for
mer Merkel man:

“ Mehin Carey, herdsman for 
R.inning-Lcwis. who has cared for 
Domino 697th since the aninval 
w.is a belligerent little calf, was 
proud to see the bull bring top 
price. really fitted and fed that 
nirial," Carey said. ‘ 1 sprayed 

him every week for the show. 1 
ht't there's no* a woman in De*i 
ver who could get better .itten- 
'•■1*1 in ,T biauty shop than 1 gave 
reJ(M-ado Domino 697th.”

S'icreedin: .Arthur H. l.awson. 
w ho is being trimsferr» .1 to Mun 
d IN as ■ 'n.ngor of a siib distric* 
Frank I Rreaii'; took up hi-- 
■ | t n , i s  local m. n.i îcr of ;he 

mn-MPity Natural Gas Comp- 
on Th'.ir-(!av of last wt’ok 
nre.iux has -»'rvod with th 

,'..iny for niiu y«-ar. in .\bi 
ne.
\I V W. T  S .d l . r  or M - t l o l  

u - NO .; rcNi- w o; . f e ' ■■ 
by D.' phne du M aurirr . a> one of 
th.* f< itui=*s o f  the program  im* 

dim, the Wom an 's  Club lunih- 
eon. . ' .biluie, on b'rul.ay o f  thus 
■Ac>k .Ml'. Sadler .dso pi .-ented 
a review  o f  the same hook lie 
lo re  'he  W ednesday  Sttidy Cnib, 
.Abilene, at the W om an s Club o -  
'i\ ednesday afternocin.

Coldest weather of ^he .s**asi n 
f. ced rc'id ' nts of this se<‘t:cn 
v»hen thev .iwoke Tuesday morn 
ii.g and found the mcrciry waith

I a low reading of 15 degrees I Temperature rose during the day,
I but the reading dropp.'d again to 
24 Wednesday moiiiing. Prev- 

’ ious low for the season was 18 
degrees on Nov. 24.

The mariiage cf M ss I oyc * 
Whishunt and Ted >1, r.tr.i w .

, solemized in a quiet ceremony at 
the home of Mr .ind Mrs. Ted 

, McGehee last Saturday evening 
■at 7 10 with the Rev. Ted Mc- 
Ciohee officiating.

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

I John West has placed in the 
'shew wonder of G. F. West and 
company a fine selection of photo- 
giaphs and scenery in Germany. 
They were sent by Luther Grimes, 
who is with the army of occupa
tion.

j Sgt. C. F. Thornton, son of Mr. 
■and Mrs. W .A. Thornton, had 
I received his discharge He was a 
■ membt'r of the Post Hospital at 
' Columbus. Ohio.

Willie Joe Largent has return
ed from the sanitarium at Abi 
lene and is about straight again

Rev. L. B. Owen of Petrolia 
former pastor of the Baptist 
Church here, visited his son Joe 
and family, and other friends last 
Sund.iy.

Miss Ora Fac Bland was at 
home visiting the past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duckett of Rreck 
enridge are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W P. Duckett, and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Harris. In 'he 
future they will make their home 
at De Leon.

The old cat and kittens pro'.ed 
to be a good omen. Mcmoiable 
in the history of the oil develop
ment of the great Merkel Coun 
try is this third week of Fe'oni 
.'•ly. 1919. Tuesday niuvning th** 
casing for ihe Sears well rol'».l 
m. and active daillin*; wiil le  
underway without ilehiy The 
parts of the drilling ri c.im •

the past week. A few days more 
and oui part of the country will 
be rushing toward active develop
ment, and. we hope to the much 
desired black fluid.

Thirty pupils from the Fourth. 
Fifth and Sixth grades of the 
Merkel public school m*t a like 
number from like grades at the* 
Trent school house Monday after
noon The entire lineup showed 
excellent training. The spoiling 
look about one hour and thirty 
minutes. The contest resulted m 
sixteen of Merkel's puoils re
maining up after .ill of Trent’s 
had been spelled down.

Following the spelling the base
ball teams of the two schools 
locked horns, the result being 
33 to 16 in favor of Merkel. The 
Merkel lineup was as follows: 
Garrett, forward; Laney, forward; 
Stevens, center and captain: 
Counts, guard; Pike, guard; Moore, 
Rose and Dorsey, substitutes. 
Trent line-up; Boone, forward; 
F'oster, forward; Brown, center: 
Hamner, guard Shouse, guard: 
Beasley, substitute.

Above the cashier’s window at 
the F. L  M. National Bank are 
three deer heads, the property 
of Ed V. Green, former cashier 
of the Banker’s National at Ard 
more, Okla.. who is spending a 
few months in our city. The deer 
heads are well mounted and are 
beautie.s.

Troy Eiland, who has just re 
turned from Frame, visited at 
the home of T. L. Smith the past 
week.

The PartenCochran Company 
is I he dyle of a new dry goods 
firm that will begin business the 
first of next month. The firm is 
compo.sed of W. Parten and J 
•A. Cochran, both well known to 
the people of whom they will a.sk 
patronacc.

i^harlic and Rov Curtis of 
Sweetwater h.ive just received 
their dischf.rge from the armv 
and came hcie to visit their aunt. 
,Mi«s .Amanda Curtis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Siantey 
King a fine 9-pound boy Wed

nesday night. Mr. King it still land baby are doing nicely. We 
at Fort Sam Houston, not having)don’t know how Ihe father Is, as 
received his discharge. Mother I we haven’t heard from him yet.
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News  You Can Use
There are 52 million checkiiiir accounts 
in the United States today. That’s 
twice a.s many a.s there were 15 years 
ajfo. And American.s write some 10 
billion checks a year. You mijfht say 
the habit is catching on And why not? 
A checking* account means .safety for 
your funds and convenience for you.
It .save you time, provides you with 
a complete financial record, and gives 
.vou cancelled checks as signed 
receipts for payment. If you don’t 
already enjoy the service of a 
checking account, you owe it to 
yourself to open one at F&M right 
away.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Mercliants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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COOKING
COSTS LESS THAN

A MEAL
... with the first full tank.//

How would you like to walk Into your 

k itch en  and have a w h o le  sta ff o f  chefs 

w ork ing aw ay fo r you? W e l l  —  that’s just 

about the w ay you feci, the day you  start 

cooking with a m odern Frigidaire electric 

range. And just think how  inexpensive this 

modern electric  cook in g  really is. It costs 

less than 3^ a meal for the average family 

served by W T U  to cook the modern electric 

way. About $2.3^ per month lets you cook 

the electric way. W h y  don’ t you start today!

That’s what users say of Golden Esso Extra 
gasoline . . . and truer words were never spoken!

Golden Esso Extra will improve the per
formance of any car in any price class.

It is a modem gasoline of highest octane 
rating and exceptional purity, formulated with 
special chemicals from Humble’s great Baytown 
refinery. It gives superior anti-knock perjormance: 
it burns cleaner than any other gasoline; it elimi
nates "bucking" when you start and "rumble" 
as you run; and it adds the power aiui response

that make driving safer and—yes, more fun? As 
one Humble customer puts it, “Golden Esso Extra 
wakes up your car!”

The cost is only pennies more than the cost 
of gasoline in the middle-price range (about a 
nickel a day on the average), and you get a divi
dend of improved performance on every mile you 
travel. Any car in any price class.

Sec for yourself— fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra under your neighbor’s Humble ‘ ‘ n. 
Every lime!

H U M B I . K  O i l .  A  R B P I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

W e s t  l c \ . !^  I I l l l l K  S

c o m  K> U T U -

yo u  CAN MM u m  o r in

(  r/m f in r
J

For **Pnmium'* Usors For “Regular’’ Users
Esso Extra Gosolint HombU Motor Eiiol

No, 1 in Texas Second to None

HUMBLE
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I rollon Wfi>k

I Cotion Week it »Ute.I fur May 
¡ I8-2.'J , . . t'leme of the week ia I ■|t'i Cotton T.ir.i* U. S. A." . . . 

s'.itiona! ( ’»Mon Council »ponr^.r» 
lie prooifi-'i ani ran »upp'j ro- 
ui!tr* »'I*', just a'uout Hiiy kir.f1 
it he p hut will sell rcutun.

T iaus Story

We’ve V 'T il about a Texar .‘o’, 
tollman ä ho has stopped his f .ieni» 
from wear'.njf synthetic »h'ri» . .
A h‘ 'n th?y show up « -a r r e  the 
■îvi.rhet’c he ’ ii»t pi oren'.» them 

i h a wash .nn i wi. ir cottor »hir*. 
tei;* them *.o tiy it an*: then weai 
the better ai.irl . . , » lya there's 
no pro'oitni t'ncieafter

W« InsÎKl
Despite what we levn t’y ^mí1 

«■•n'.e f'rmers seem to thmk th»y 
•ar choose “ P” plan nn.l i.iter ««'. 
•leim’ssion to s>w..eìì to “ A" f hey 
?et a poor stand or don’t • ml a*! 
•tieir acreage . . . they are gciiu 
to be .iisappointeJ . the taw 
does give the Secretnrv of A rn 
-ulture perms-sion to a l l o w  a 
switch ‘ n "A ” . . . hut you .'P.n he 
certain l e .sn’t <roir,7 t > oermit 
ft ■»erte- jr'e<s yot 1 .ivp ‘ *ni 'ions 

This is iirportant to cofon nn.l ! ¡,„t „̂ji| p. .'t the h e a r t  of a
to you as a fa----- . so don’t let ,voo.len Indhn.
it happ-a f • 1 ’Knew of
someone whi> i.sn’ t i; in-’  *o niant > e o
hia allofnirr't. taik w th ’ .» . . . P * ’ e who know say IVe.-ident 
save your pVnting hi*to-v . . . i’ i - ' p , . - • r- w;:l veto any hill t» 
could mean fatare monev in year , m ik" 't pavments to (arm » 
pocket if a bill is pas*e I ¡tllowir? i. . . co’’ *'i’  veto he overr'Idon ’  ”  
yon to sell or lease your aliot-nent

'M ,  m

/ î v  t í o / í  c o c u / v . f

Don’t lose cotton acreage hy ntt 
pUrting it and not turning it in 
. . .  if you are not going to pianf a 
your choice “ A” aerenge, leleitsc t 
to your county comm Uee for re 
assignment . . . you’!' /et credit fut 
the ucrea e jasi as I yoa planted 
it . . .  if t*'e acreage is plante.! by 
someone e.se, it can ’le cons.deied 
in the history ol the state and 
county . . if it is not piai.fed .t * 
lost . . . pememh<*r, yoa won l lose 
acreage history hv taming it in 
but cveryhd.iv w i lose ;f voa .don't 
. . . you cpdt III unpianied
“ B” 'acreage, however.

to someone else in your county oi 
sUte.

if (' nrre'sionl l'*'i('” s feel 
‘t enn •ho^e’l’ h*' ...•♦e n f'ght in 
the not too distant fat ire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood of 
El Paso were weekend visitors 
in the home of Mrs. W’ood's sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . L. Cunning
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge visited their nephew, Mr. 
end Mrs. A. C. Horman of Strawn, 
Sunday. Mr. Horman is a patient 
in the hospital there.

Fcr Dutane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NOUIH SE60ND

H, W . L E M E NS_ _ _ _

Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
is BOW under the management of Adcock CSeaners 
Call ns for pick-up of I^iundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

APPLES
AVOCADOS

U M A
BEANS 2 for 25c

2 for 4 9 c
iH.AMO.M) SOI R or DII.L

m  NT S KKin r— UiO Si.-e 
v ' :  d~\'WT rtA

2 For

0CKTAÏ!> 49c
::k l e s ----------qt. 25c

7 tS .a ! > .  B;,jr

PHONE 68

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— i.OSER

H. \S'. Smith — — — --------- 65.00
WEDNESDAY— I.OSKR

Mary Reevest--------------------------70.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Jo Reeves-----------------------------75.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

Roy H. Matthews------------------ 80.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

H. W. Baird-------------------------85.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Edwin Dixon--------------------------90.00

Nothinf To Bay.
AO Ton Hare To Do la Sign Regiater To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

ORANGES 39c
(R isi*

« j l Í I T í  -

Kl.MIlEU/S

PEANUT

HORMEL

No. 2 ( ’ane A c

X. t  r

L i l T J

i’ A R K A Y

OLEO

-  ----------------- (..IP .l ')c

!b. r 7c
« .R R O T S  8c B U m R  - 3%

SURRE.ME 1 I.»). Box

CRACKERS 25c
FRESH MEATS

Y E I.I .O W (MUCK

i.KillT ('RUST
O N I O ^  111- 9c
•  n m z B ilo o D S

STOKELY’S CHiCKEN POT

PIE - - 3 for 69c SALAD

25 I.h. Bui;
R O A S T -------------------------------lb. 5 7 c

FLOOR - - S198 SWIFTS THiCK SLU ED

MORTON S O t.
Î - - - - - 21b.pk^.U-«

(.O0( H’S ( OUNTRY

STOKELY’S — 6 oz. Can 2 For

ORANGE JUICE 4 5 c
DRESSING 39c SAUSAGE - 0  V

t. . n< (5 1 \
PIONEER BEEF

STOKELY’S

! la  1

STOKEI.Y’S MI.XED

VEGETABLES

2 Fkff.

2 Pksr.

9c

BISCUIT 
M ix  2lb.pkg.43c LOIN

- - - - - - - - - - - - lb.

Ä lF A D S

B IS C U IT S  can 10c
S T E A K ------------- lb. S)c
H A ( ON

The M erke l M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E. Gardner, Ow ner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this new’spaper will be 
oorreeted, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisht1er.

For Classified Rates: .See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texaa Press Association 
and the West Texaa Presa Association.

i
Subscription Rates

Merkel Trade Area------------------------
Elsewhere-------------------------------------

$2.60 a year 
$8.00 a year

Reg.
29c
Fkg.

MEAD’S
ANMVEKSARY SPECIAL

P O T A T O
C H IP S

S Q U A R E S - - - - - - P  33«
‘ B u ild -A -£ e+ S A L E ! “  '
FREE STEAK KNIVES w ith  IVORY SNOW-COMET• CHEER-JOY

STEAK KNIFE
W I T H

CiANT SIZE JOY
'iwiur unta

•UST Sin JOT 69c
ÌXTMI « «  tio.ooe «  cesTRT Esm luwstt KOfj

c o f f e e 6oz.Jar- - -

$369
Home I.aundry Size 

With FREE Wa.ste Ba.nkct

PHONE 173-------Merkel, Texas

NEW— DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX P k g .- - - - -

WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 s.ib.*4^jb. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store M
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOB YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWAPE — KITCIIENTV.VRB 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  POTS R PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICKETS BTC.

79«
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Dear Friend
America must be strengthened 

from within if it is to continue 
its leadership of the free world. 
Now econoiric muscles must be 
developed. And this must be done 
wHhin the spirit and the frame 
work of the free enterprise sys
tem.

Thinking of .America, 1 see not 
49 states. Instead, I see three 
XTcat natural regions. I see three 
chistéis of states ccnfionted with 
common problems and united by 
aimilar opportunities.

Two of these regions — *he 
North and the South — art old 
Use other — the West—is young.

Each has special problems. .And 
I belii've these -pecial problems 
r e t i r e  special treatment This 
calLs for attack starting from the 
local level.

For instance
The people of the North undei 

stand best the problems of in 
dustrializ.ntion and urbanization

The people of the Stiuth know

agriculture. They understand the 
economy of the land.

The people of the West are 
bound by common interests re
lating to mining, ranching, and 
the problems of a scarcity of 
water.

There is a growing need of a 
study on The Economic Develop
ment of the .American Regions 
There would be three studies— 
one for the North, one for the 
South and one for the West Each 
study would seek out the cracli 
in the region’s economic wall It 
would inventory the resource 
and suggest the best ways of 
utilizing them.

This is apparent If the Nation 
is to grow i.nd prosper, the ecoiv 
omy of each region must be 
strengthened.

This work won't wait.
Tomorrow a new era for all 

mankind, is almost here.
If this Nation is to be ready 

we need 'tart the job today.

S E A A T O U

Yarl)oroii}*h*s lieport

a. -t ■f
UÛ
all

When 
pilots p 
tons 
an ui. 
and 
they 
a con*
17 f :r.‘l 
Texa- 
tragcdifs.

Our airmen h.ive paid th= p^ice 
of thousand of our herois and 
we h.nve p =1 them honor and 
resp«-<r. Rut I ’ 'c I we mu t yo 
much furth" ■ t ¡.m this Aside 
from prnis; ic  si-p wh:'* con
crete act!*: ui.iteful ;ovorn
ment .and [-opio can t.ike. Right 
now, all the famili-s of thest men 
will rC' -ithcr- th.nn thi- "un -

V- .-•¡d .Tu.nude. 
Security

p.iy

C'l doiancfs 
'  " l . l l l  S ip* l,li
: Tl*) !:T1" **'•
■ • * ■ filer -- t an;*; I I ’ lii.k

r...t '■* c;ti ami houkl (k- 
n..i;e.

I'm tninkin

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dunagin. 
Mary and Randy returned Friday 
from Silver City, New Mexico 
after spending a few days with 
his aunt. Mrs. Ed Martin, who is 
seriou.sly ill.

Eight ladies from the Goodman 
Community met with the ladies 
of the Stith Community at the 
Center Friday to outline a work 
shop for brsic and .advance d.es.< 
making. There wii! be a ser.Cj o ’ 
five meetings. The next nv.'etinf. 
on March S, w ill be an all da; 
meeting at the Cotimunity Cen- 
<ci‘ with .1 covered deh luncheon 
served at the noon hour.

Ladies present l*om Goodinr'i 
were Mires Cal Mt Aninch. .leii 
nings Winte*. Glover Blaii Carl 
Bonneaux f'laud hiitler, D cn ii' 
Butler and H. H. Wnidham

Visitors in the ioine of Mis 
.\ M Evan- Wediu.sd.iy e\v i- 
her son, Mr and M i' R. 11 Ev..ns 
and a cousin. Mis. ''lailic*' 'A’l lh  
of Winters

Mrs. Wilbt'r Loflin. who ha« 
been in the .Sadl'.r Clinic hos
pital Merkel, underwent sutgtiy 
Fiiday. Her mother. Mrs. H. It 
W.atren, of Seymour has been 
staying with the family.

Mrs Ted llud.son and Mr«. Ely 
visited .Mrs. Young Walker of the 
rieasant Grove Community Fri
day

A chill supper was served at 
the Community Center Thursday 
night. Gam.s of 84 were played

Mr and Mrs. .1 B. Hams. John 
ie Lonnie and Martha I’eny, .Mr. 
and Mrs. F J. McDonald, George 
, ;.i' I'.i! i; d S.-mdi Hale .dtettd 
>tI the h* kc'bail c.Moe 1 *'twn-n 
M •rk ! a'i'l \lb.ir> . the .'Ic- 
Miirry - ym S tnr*! - n, nt.

Kill Halo -¡c lit . vciul d,.ys 
th I’..I '  ,.ik I Ciini'
;t M- k 1 Ti. h.* t • • ,:iu-d
to his ho* “ ll.ile (i I ;:m I
.ni'ired b; kr ■ i'*i w-.s 1..
t'l* !,. ■ d ' I .ith ,

fined to the hoepitai and hit con
dition remains the same.

Joe Seymore had two loads of 
cattle on the .Abilene market this 
week.

'I'wo farms up the Canyon have 
sold recently. Booth Russom 
bought the Johnny Neighbor's 

! place in the west end of the Can
yon. C rin er Reynolds sold his 
place ill the White Church com 
munity. better known as the 
Toombs place near the old White 
Church «chool site, to two GI's

Tommie Swinney has accepted 
a job during the ramping season 
at the A'outh Camp.

There is plenty of work fixing 
to get underway at the Youlb 
Camp, according to the Rev. E 
H. ALrtiii. camp manager. On the 
building program, to start prob 
ahly in March, is a home for the 
Caretaker, more cabins and first 
iiid hospital.

Mrs E. R Dcmerie repo.'t* 
3'10 inch of moisture at their 
place in the west end of the Car 
yon

Mrs. Fred Hale of Trent, long 
time friend of Mrs. Dcmerie. who 
«ulfered burns when her clothing 
caught fire from a gas stove sev 
cral days ago, is in the Hcnd 
ricks Hospital. Abilene She is re 
ported to not be doing so well r 
this time .Mrs. Hal? is the mothei 
of Mrs. John Crane of Trent.

Foundation School Program In Texas
Like every other enterprise, a 

school sy.«tem should have a well- 
defined piirpo«e and realistic ob
jectives if it is to accomplish 
what is expected of it by the com 
munity.

The purpose of the F'ounda- 
tion School Program in Texas Is 
“ to guarantee to each child of 
school age in Texas the availabil
ity of a Minimum Foundation 
School Program for nine months 
of the year.’’ These laws also 
authorize the Stat« Board of Edu
cation to establish regulations 
for accrediting schools.

The piinciples and standards 
for accredation emphasize school 
improvement and relate in gciier 
al to community support, develop
ment of acceptable policies and 
nl.ans for the local board and 
administration, the program of 
instruction, the training of the 
staff, methods and procedures in 
teaching, a satisfactory schedule.

acceptable buildings, equipment 
and supplies, and a balanced pro
gram to meet the needs of all 
children.

In a recent Statewide study, 
the citizens of Texas expressed a 
desire that every child in this 
State bo provided with a sound 
and adequate program of edu
cation that will enable him to 
develop to his full capacity as 
an individual and as a citizen.

Some of the specific questions 
which citizens may want to ask 
about local schools are;

1. What subjects are taught?
2. How are subjects taught?
3. What provision is made for 

programs for the gifted, the aver
age, the handicapped, the slow 
learner, the college bound, as 
well as the terminal student?

4. How are reports made to

parents?
5. Whst help does the school 

give pupils in choosing a career
or vocation?

Are instructional materials and 
building facilities adequate?

I  Belts
 ̂ Button Holes 
 ̂ Custom 

Sewing “
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Hospital Patients

A&M Scholarship 
Offered Student 
To Take .Agronomy

Pioneer Orive-în
I’ h iire H)1

F R ID A Y  A M )  < ATI KDAA

SHEHII'K fH frnc‘<ureci i:iw
Javne Mansfield 

G A N G  M AK— (h a rk s  Bron 'in

. S lN D A V

part:cular!\
()f their *,hi;ii.ff' Tc help all i-,

; h ■ li en w i;*i lind them--.'. ■■ 
without a father beeiuise ! *. . 
killed while iH-ing recjiiir* *1 i. * 
-erve in our armed foice«, I 
introduced a bill to help f K i i  
with th*'ir ed'.iciition tiiio \h 
.special allow imcts up lo 
month«.

. B-fore January 31, ii ,
[ 'OMier died in i-ervice or fi ’;.’ * 
disability he acquired ,n iii ■
'.ice. hi.« childien were i ntit!» 1 
to he helped to compleu* then 
ediic.'itioii M> bill would eweiid 
those provision.' thruiich June :'*C 
IPffl.

I think this help fi ■ tiir- ('iKii 
ren i« 'n? very leest i.r.T* tul 
nat, 1.1 ...n do for th*:' farrilics of 
men who die -n the i ’ lned fo ces. 
protec'ini; the pc’jce iiiid ke 'oinL' 
themselvTs propered *o f!<-fen«l 
11« in armed confJiiT if the 'i* ed 
should ever .iTi«e
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Ml . and Mr- A'r .lu; Av'al’Ke' 
of Ple-. rnl (oove, .Mi. and M i'
I o; d Mill* r "id Lind.a. Mrs
Oliver Divis of AtuI* no. Mi. and 
Mr« Ji-me- Hali\ Shirley and
M.k*.' all ot .Midl.itid and I’at N’evv 
mar ,f Trub'- 'veu* visitor« in 
the home of .Mr. ad Mrs. Fritz 
Hale and .Sandra the pa.st week

.Mr anvl Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
spirt Saiiirdav ni'.,lit and Sun 
day in S,->ri .Angelo as -zucsts of 
their .*n and family, .Mr. and 
Ml 1 Tidt Jones and Children.

.Mr and M r«. .Ah Evans and 
\anev Visited h*T parent«, Mr. 
and M*s. .Swart«, of Abilene Sun 
day

Ml*, and .Mr« J. B. Harr*« 
.lohri ' and Lonnie, spent Sunday 
in C<dorado City wit htheir dnugh- 
ter th? Rev. and Mrs. Jack Bed 
Lord.

Mr . ad Mrs Marri*e Cox and 
Fd A'ani • O'c were Sunady visit
ors ¡t; the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
A'.'alter .ntrer se.

'tre. AVal'er A'antrei'e -Pd F 
L I’ierry .to on *h" sick list thi«

V - : d Mr-. Ri.p- H rri: ■in:
■ ! A . i!!o vv re Sunday 

i-i ' '  ; ondp.arcnts. M
. : ’ , T’.'ii ■ and an auni.
M r  I ’ MAonald

ADMITTED
Mi.s. Billy Holmes 
Mrs. Litha Bennett 
Ronnie Fngl'sh 
Mrs Bull I. Brest 
Harold M Sipe 
Ml«. Jakio Kennedy 
Dehoii'h Fei',u«on 
W. .A. W t'onciaft 
G F r-rlvs 
Raymond I^irkin 

d ix m i .scj:»!
B'oini« Brown 
Mr.« I.or.nie .k* h*nid*
All-, i'llh  IL r s A ti.iv 
Mrs, M.iiv C link 
M l ' .  I -til; B i i iu t '  vt: b*l 
Mrs. Critr H.*l*>
K rn i ' i . ’ ’■■’’ gli.'*’
I I .*1 Id M Sipa

A S3,000 fourycar scholorship 
will b. awarded lo a student 
enlerin'T Texas A & M  College 
next Septemoer to studv agron
omy. it was announced here to 
dav ty R. G. PciAyman, .secretary 
of the Faculty Scho'arshins Cen; 
mittcc of the colic ."a.

('andidates for the scholarships 
must .0' ide in a ten-corntv «•" ea 
■omprised of Taylor. Nolan .Af '-
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I Mr. .and Mrs, F T H.artlett and 
giiM cl-on. Jeff Wh senhunt. spe 1 
• h(* weekend in Jreksboro with 
their (lau'zhler and family Mr.

Tand Mrs. AV. M. Dunagin and son« 
Dave and Tom While there they 
helped tn c lebrate Tom's third 
birthday. Saturday h'eh 2!.
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.Mrs. B. H. Riney returned to 
her homo Friday from Scott & ! 
AA'hitc Clinic at ’Temple. Mrs. Bati! i 
Hin*'} of Od -sa accompanied her

F A I V I O U S  N A M E
Mrs. B. P. S'l.rng'o of Walnut 

.Springs was a 'r iek-nd visitor | 
in the home of h*>r mother, .Mrs I 
Lottie Green. I

M . and Mis. Baylor Amason | 
of Graham were visitors Thurs
day of Mi.s. Aniason’r mother 
Mrs. J. K Ayers.

Allen D. Kirie Jr., of D*-nver. 
Color.ado. i- visitino his parent«. 
•Mr. .and Mi-. .\l!«'n D Kin ■, I*i.; 
Mi.v Bn.id' and .«̂ u".
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?Tr. ami Mrs, Baylor .Anvi-on 
O' (irrh.vn *v( re »■ ■ As of iil 
f.ith*'. '•!;■. arid ?1r . T. .F. .Amn- 
son. Thur.' t v
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UP THU r^NYON
ACNE, PIMPLES 

BLACKHEADS
• NO X-RAY • NO SHOTS

E N C IIA N T E D  I S L A N D  t i r
Dana Andrew-— Jane Powell

Taesday AAedne-dav—Thursdav 

Tceil B. DeMille’s Last Picture
THE HITANEER

Cluiiton Heston -Yul Brynner 
AdnisKion — 69r & 24c

c o m in í ; so o n

Aantie .Mamie Defiant Ones 
1 Want To Live—Separate Tables 

Some Came Running 
Big Country

laa  of the 6th Happiness

. S f i  me-'! nee 
; Kre-h r;*rrof .-trips
I Home made rolls

Butter
A opre presei ves 
.Milk

T i l l  R.sDAY .MAR( It 5
Fried ham slices 
Candied sweet potatc.es 
Green beans 
Home .nade rolls 
Butter
Jello with fruit

FRIDAY, MARCH 6
Hamburgers 
Fretoes
Cocoanut cookies 
Milk

n> TOM R l’SSOM

S P E C I A L
BACON & EGGS -  -  60^

PO-PO CAFE
Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

JIM’S DUCK-INN
Now Under New Management

MRS. CARL BACCLS—OwRcr 

W « arotrid appreciate scrviai' all oM and new 

with the aanc acrvice aa in the pant.

The snow .md rain that fell 
over the Canyon this past week 
end was very light, but will be a 
big help to small grain. A light 
mist fell Saturday night from 
nine o'clock until after midnight.

.Attend.-nce was good at the 
Pioneer Church Sunday

Allen King Jr home for a 
week's vacation^ wa.s at Church 
Sunday shaking hands with 
friends.

Raymond Demerie, a former 
resident of the Canyon, who now- 
ranches near Putman, was visit
ing relatives here the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin of 
Oklahoma were weekend visitors 
here.

Mr. CrrdiH’s brother and wife 
who remained here for a virit 
with F H following the death of 
his wife, have returned to their 
home in California.

We are glad to report Mrs. B 
H. Riney improved after a trip 
to the Scott & White Clinic at 
Temóle. She was accompanied by 
.Mr« P i ’jI Riney of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs Ted Richard.son 
of Godlev were visitors the past 
we»»kend in the homes of Jess 
and Tom Russom. Mrs Richard
son is a cou«in of the Riissoms'

Mrs. Leroy Riney visited re- 
ce*-(|v with her s i«t 'r  and family. 
Mr and Mrs. E R. Brown of Big 
Lake.

Tom Russom was looking over 
some of the registered Jersey 
rattle at the Allen King place thia 
week and made King an offer 
nf tono for a heifer with her 
aecond calf King refii»ed the of- 
f* r  R iis« otti rem ‘»rk»d that in the

Uncle Allen Cook i i  still con-

BemddúíÁAi
lor SCIENTIFIC SKIN CARE
txduihrolY in This Locality by

ALPHA ALLEN

4.30 Victoria Phone OR. 4 8439 

.Abilene, Texas

Good Reading 
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COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
. . . 9.5 Cubic Feet of G E  refrig- 

of Freezing Space!

EXCHANGE

JOAA95' eration . . . plus Tw o Cubic Feet ■

Everything you’ve always wanted in a refrigerator is here . . .

A U T O M A T IC  D E F R O S T IN G  / M A G N E T IC  S A F E T Y  D O O R / B U T T E R  
C O M P A R T M E N T  / EGG R A C K  / T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L  / T W O  
M IN I-C U B E  T R A Y S  / B IO  P O R C E L A IN  V E G E T A B L E  D R A W E R S.

WHY BUY SECOHD BEST WHENI I COSTS NO MOREI

P A L M E R  M O TO R  Co.
Phcr.e 159 Merkel
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Bette Flo Smith, Sam Scroggins 
Are Wed In First Baptist Church

Bette Flo Smith, daughter of 
Mri. Willis L. Carnohan of T>e, 
became the bride Saturday even
ing of Sam Scroggins, son of Mrs. 
Wynonna Scroggins of Merkel 
and L. M. Scroggins of LubLock

The Rev. C. G. Sewell, former 
pastor, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony in the First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Carl Schreiber of Grape
vine was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Linda Winter and Do- 
niece Silcott of Olton.

Best man was Hugh Baker; 
Kermit Newton and Jim Hopkins, 
both of Abilene, were groom.emon.

The bride’s brother, F. V. Smith

4th Grade Marks 
‘Wonder Club’ Day

Class officers were in charge 
of the program devoted to geo
graphy when Mrs. Comer Haynes’ 
fourth grade observed its “ Won
der Club” day on Wednesday, 
February 18. Invited guests were 
Miss Norcross' fourth grade and 
Miss Foster’s third grade.

Mrs. Twyman Collins entertain
ed the group for one hour by 
showing colored slides made 
while on her tour of Eunpe. She 
began with pictures made on her 
ship as she sailed from New York 
Harbor; she concluded with pict
ures taken in F’aris.

Officers for fbis gr.ade period 
are the following' Max .Anderson 
pre-ident' Hae Lynn Brubaker, 
vice president• v Ev. ns, sec
retary Randy I t-r m - r 'iort"i 
Pat Bigbee, historian: Sue Pinck- 
Icy, song Icadea-; Broiwvn Gani- 
N f, nurse: Don Carson, doctor; 
Wynonp Doan, treasurer; Steve 
Iluntin, room chairm m.

Mrs. I viin Knii?ht 
Has Guild

Mrs. Lynn Knight brought tiu 
roneluding ch.-fpters on the study 
of “ Isaiah” to members of the 
Wesleyan S'^rvice Guild of the 
First Methodist Church at the 
meeting in the chapel Monday 
night.

Miss Adelle Elkins aar.g as a 
.^ccial “ Faith of Our Fathers” 
ac?BVnp\7iTed by Mrs. Junior Clark 
at the piano.

Mrs. Don DiMlevi’'̂  p i^d en t', 
presided for the business'seesion.

Mrs. Branilion Wede led the 
group in singing the hyu.n. “ I 
Love to Tell the Story.” Mrs. Hal- 
lic Burden dismisred the meeting 
with prayer

Mrs. Johni. »  Cox will present 
the program on “ CuHurej of other 
Nation«”  at the next me dii’ 2 
Monday night. Mr.iTh IK

Jr. of Tye, and a cousin, J. V. 
Dees Jr., lighted wedding taper 

Mu.̂ 'ic was by Mrs. Norman Win
ter, organist and Jackie Mann ol 
Wichita Falls, soloist.

Given in marriage by her step 
father, Willis L. Carnohan thi 
bride wore a gown of white slip
per satin styled with chapel train 
A lace yoke with Peter Pan collai 
accented the fitted bodice. / 
h?address of iride.scent sequin* 
and pearls held her fingertip vci 
of illusion. She carried a purple 
orchid atop a Bible with mother 
of-pcarl cover.

I Bridal attendants’ gowns were 
of purple velveteen fashioned 
with high draped front 
neckline plunging to a deep V 
in back. A fitted bodice with 

I short sleeves topped the full 
skirt. White headbands held short 
tulle veils. White gloves com
pleted their costumes. Each at
tendant cuiTied two ion.g- stem
med white carnations.

At the reception in the social 
hall of the church Kay Lynn Per 
ry registered guests. Minta Mr 
Aninch, Marilyn Kelso and Mrs. 

: Riley Wslkcr of Abilene served 
They were assisted by Mrs. A1 

ton Biivle*̂ ôn of Odessa. Mrs. Sid 
iOamblin of Burkbiirnett, Mrs. J 
V. Dees of .Abilene, Mrs. Weldon 
Young of Louisville, aunts of the 
bride, and an aunt of the bri 
groom. Mrs. Buster .Moider o ' 
l.ittlefield.

When the couple left for a wed 
din? trip to Fort 'Vorth l'' 
briilc wa« wearing a b<'ck tv.-‘’o 

|kni* «uit. After Feb. 23 they wiii 
be at home at 1814 H D'M!n?hniY> 

I St. .•AVi.i-m-,
Tne b i'le. a ’.M? yr.iriu *'

M t . k e l H ig h  fc h o o l, a lt*-', le; 
H a r d ir - S im n o 'v  I ’ r  \ iT s i t y .

I T h e  b rid e g ro o ir . is a gra.-^ust 
r " Ic r k e l  H i? h  School ’v i  o '  

C isco  J u n io r  C o lle e n . K o  i ', :v 
I io r  a t H  S U  w h e re  h e  is .a o b v  
1 •^ir'd e d u c a tio n  m a jo r

The bridegroom’s mother hast
ed the rehearsal dinner at her 

, home Friday evening.

I Sorority Members 
Hear Program On 
Self Expression

Members of the Lambda Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
in the home of .Mrs. W. W. Wad* 
Tuesday night, Feb. 17.

Mrs. Vernon Mansfield and Mr.' 
R. E. Dayton presented the pro 
gram on "Express Vour;elves.’ ’

Mrs. Man:f*nld spake on space' 
as a medium of self expresnior. 
She furtgesfed that words h 
chosen carefully when speak r r  
“ Speak, not Just to be speaking 
but to convey and express your 
thoughts and ideas clearly,” sh' 
«aid.

Using poetry as another means 
f self expi'e.s«i*in, Mrs. Dayton 

quoted Chatficld, “ Poetry is the 
music of thought conveyed to us 
by words.”  and gave as an ex- 
implc a verse fiom Omar Khay- 
y.'im's Rubaiyat.

Members were asked to “ex
press themselves” in the last line 
of a limerick, they were given to 
complete.

M r« Lynn Knight pre«ided at 
the business .session in the ab- 
-.fnr-' of the president, Mrs. John 
Hill do.'t.v.

-SH O W TIM E -
“ Sheriff of Fractured Jaw” with 

Kenneth More and Jayne .Mans* 
I field, will be shown at the Pion
eer Drivc-In theatev Friday and 
Saturday night*.

I It is a comedy wilii a slightly 
different twist and numerous 
gags. Kenneth More plrys the 
part of an Englishman who “ in
vades the Wc‘ t.”

On tap at the Queen Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday, will be 
“The Buccaneer’’ rtarring > ul 
Bi'ynntr, Charlton Heston r nd 
Charles Boyer are impre' Ivc in 
theiv roles. The hisioried sp'ct 
aclc based on “ Laf.tte, The Fir 
't ''. ” by Lyle Saxon, is reported 
to be well-made, expensive and 
impressive.

Recoverinc From Surftry
Mrs. V'. R. Leverett of Old 

Glory has been visiting with her 
mother, Mrs Joe Garland of 408 
Edwards St., for the past two 

jwteki  while recovering from sur- 
' «ery.

Mrs. Levarett is the former 
Mary Joe Garland, a 1939 grad
uate 01 .del kel High School. She

tMchos homenuking in the 0M| Mr. and Maa. T on  sunay/Sr 
Glory School where her husbaM» Lubbock spent the wedeend with
is superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amason visit
ed their son, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Horton, of Abilene Monday.

Mise Betty Tittle visited in Fort 
Worth toe first of the w ek.

Mra. Allday'a sHter. Mr. 
Oacar Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nell of El 
Paso visited her paréala, Mr. amd 
Mrs. Ray Wilson, the paat week
end.

Sorority Coffee 
Most Successful’

The coffre, cake and nie s.alc 
' sf on.sored by the Lambda Beta 
I Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi ir 
I the Ch.mbcr of Com.'nerce offic. 
last week proved to be quite ; 
«IICCC.SS, according to Mrs. .teff 
Andeison, chairman of the 
jrct.

I T b -  ra le  v il!  r *  ' ’ ■* h e ld  p g ji  
j t h ’> w e e k  r '  p rc v io ii*  ly  p h n r .c d  

’■'.I* -a i* '. 1 • w i l l  be r . 'p c ii '. 'd  ;
¡it fu tu r e  (“ tie .
I M l .  . .A rd -rs o n  expr.'-s. cT b ■
: iippr» ( ia t io n  on b e h a lf  o f  t p 
i t o r i l y  fo r  th e  * rp le r .r iid  ' ’. in p c r t '  
j ; iv c n  ‘ h r  T v o j.e * .  “ W e  ,ai ' p|.>
Cf* V itb  ro a c f ii'n  to  c u i ‘r e f  
fe e ' a n *’ w o u H  l ik e  to  tb e -k  

le v ' iv o n e  w h o  b ra v e d  th e  h.ad 
j w e a th e r  to  h e lp  m a k e  th e  p ro  
' j e c t  M icces-sfiil ” she «aid.

Dale Moore Meets 
In Shanks Home

The Dale Morre Ciicle of the 
Fir«t Baptirl Church met in the 
horn? of Mrs. Josie Sharks Tues- 
d.ay, Feb. 24.

Mrs. Sam Swann opened the 
mreling with prayer, Airs. G. D. 
McConnell, mistión ftucly leader, 
brought the program.

Mrs. Sh.inks. Social chairman 
presided.

Officers of the Circle are Mrs 
fosie Shanks. Circle chairman: 
Mr.'. G, D. McConnell, Mistión 
•tudy; Mrs. Ted McAninch. pio 
eram chairman: Mrs. P. F. Har
ris, Stewardship; Mrs. .A. D. Ful
ton. Enli.stment; Mr*. Howard 
Carson, «crrelary; Mrs. Blanche 
Ava.-or. p'.'blicily; Mrs. George 
r. Moore. Comm.inity missions: 
M r  -. H.i-.v; r  I G a rs o r . V P D .

M 'i r .h - i  t)U‘  c a t w .-i,-  S im e-: ! 
’. b . l i r . r r i - .  Te.d 'Ic .A n in c h , r  j 

i. B i r '  S '**! S'.’- ’n a  r ! '> > i ‘ ’r ' |
A m a t o l .  G .  M c C o r r c l t  ?!■ ■
:tr(i Cn*' o ’l  and  tnsie  S h a n k *. !

M l ' .  C a r*o n  «aid  th e  c jr  ir.g
p-i .'ycr.

Used 
Special

56 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Picliup. New  m otor overhau l wi th 
H eater at only —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — $895

r / ^  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  4^.Ton Pickup. 4-Speed 'T r a n s m iK ^ io n .

O  O  Radio and H eater. Otiod tires. Just the truck fo r  you. —  *^ J

PO.\TI.-\C 870 Catalina, 2 d<*or. A u tom atic  Transn iission .
J O  Radio and H ea ter. \ good buy fo r  only —  —  —

55 I O R I )  I door. Tow n Sedan. Ford-o-m atic Transm ission . 
Radio. H eater. A ir  Conditioned, Two-Tone Rlue- W h ite  T ires

P O N T l . A f ’ > door, .V iilonm tic Transm ission, Radio. H eater, 
i .  Tw o-Tone (io iii i i  now fo r  onlv —  —  —  —

5  ,^ I t r i t 'K  Siveoial. 1 Ihwir Sedan, Radio. 
Trar.* r.:issior. A ir  Conti it i<*ncd, T w o -T

H ea ler, .A i.i'r ta iL r  
one Rlue. Local Car

Curb Makes Hono»-
Rn’i At MrAlurrv*

Charles Grrh, son o ' Mr. ; n.' 
.Mrs, S. P. Curb of Merk"!, v 
li'dcd or tb** fall *om.*'t' >■ !: •
roll recer.tly released by the 
dear’s office of McMurrv Collcce. 
Abilene.

Twenty-five students posted a 
3.00 grade average last seme«ier, 
and ten per cent of the entire 
full-time enrollment of the Meth- 
odlrt College posted at least a 
2.62 average.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Collins of 
Lubbock were weekend guests of 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Hinckley, 
and Mr. Collins’ sister. Miss Mary 
Collins.

Bluebonnet HD
The Bluebonnet Home Dcma;! 

strution Club met in the home ol 
Mrs. Allen D. King Sr., Tuesday.

A “ Cake Decorating” demon
stration was given by Mrs. R. E. 
CIcmmer, who had attenJod a 
Leaders Training piogruin c:i 
cake dec(>rating at Abilene. Sh* 
dbCoraled'^a * birthday cake with 
ra«o buds, leaves and twirl», am; 
the word.s “ Happy Birthday” on 
the top of the cake.

Each membt'r m-ade a rose bud 
on a square of cake.

Mrs. O. W. Reed opened the 
meeting with Draycr. !\oll c ill 
wa.s answered with ‘ '.My favorite 
c,;k.e.”

.Mrs. King gave this method for 
the cleaning of a steam iion: Fill 
the cavity with distilled vinegar, 
«f' a*n .Vr l.t minutes. I.e? iron 
stand ov-'mighl. the followin" 
m-ifning your the vinegar out of 
be ia\iiy .¡r 1 ••’nso tlioroughly 

XT- King .siivv il tha import 
.ance of rinsing the cavity .since 
vircg.ar team on freshly launder
ed Hotl ns is most iir.dt.i irabli,

.'Tr--. King was present*’d with 
..(• do/-n CUP towels wliich the 

members had hemmed. The host 
ess gift a jaf of Utah cherries. 
Wirt  to Mr«. Tom Russom.

•A refreshment plate with 
George Washington favors was 
sened to nine members, 12 child
ren and three visitors, Mrs. O. W. 
Reed, Mrs. E. H. Martin and Mrs. 
J. R. Coomer.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. John Oliver 
'Tuesday, March 3, at 2 p.m. A 
panel discussion on “ Good Man
ners” will be the program.

Out of town visitors to see Mrs. 
Joe Girtand .and her daughter, 

j Mrs. V. R. Leverett who is re- 
i ovc'ing from snrgary. included 

H. Leverett end children of 
Old Git,-,-.: Hay C. Leverdt ol 
.Abileng- V '  ’ ’’unicr MeWhirter 
of Rising Star; the Wendell Mc- 
M'hirters of Roby Mrs. Jamas 
ni.ackburn ;nd .AU;>uez o f Ha-w- 
!e y  the D. C. Call;iw.avs and Mr«. 
Wayman Pistole of Noodle.

Mrs. Wi en Durham 
Gives Rook Review

' A  ' I L R C T K Y  C 'n x e r tilile . Automatic* Tran.sm is«ion. rtaiHo. 
* Ï  H ea ler. New  a io io r  overhaul. New Top, Top  •.'sfue fn - o r !y

W 5

$995
$795

XTi \ Wren Durham reviewe«! 
ttie took titled '2.0''0 Tongues to 
Go” for members of the Wormn » 
Society of Christian Service at 
the meeting in the Fiist Meth 
odi«t Church Tiie.sday.

Mrs. John Shannon gave the 
opening pr.ayer. Clo'ing priiycr 
war by Mrs. Bav M'i!«on. ,

Mrs. W R Cypert will bring 
the program on the st-ady “Coii 

icerns of a Continent” a* th > next 
' meeting Tuesday morning, March 
3, in the church.

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 MERKEL. TEXAS Phoii. 159

T op  Flight..

O L F
EQU IPM ENT

S P E C IA L
2 Woods No. 1 and No. 3 
4 Irons No's. 3, 5, 7, & 9 
1 Putter 
1 Bair A $49!)^ Value

NOW ONLY - - 29“
GIBSON WHOLESALE

AbUena, Texas141 STcamorc

"Ponti£2 witii wide-track wh 
is the best combinalion oi ride..
handling...performance and 
styling of any '59 car’5

à
■

The Editors of 
Motor Tre fid M aga:;itje

In makiny; its annual automotive award, the staff 
o f Motor Trend Magaiine, leading automotive 
publication, tests and evaluates all new cars. Here 
are quotations from the April 1939 issue:

"The stability of tho 1959 Pontiac is tho out
standing automotivo advance of tho year.
Everyone considering a new car should experi
ence it."

"It’s tho bost balanced patsongor car in
America. W e firmly believe that in moving 
the wheels farther apart, to develop the widest 
stance o f any American car, Pontiac has created 
an entirely new sense o f balance and handling 
security.”

"Fentiac's linos are dean, simple and boau- 
tifwl. It has a fleet look, a trim appearance. The 
wide wheel design contributes greatly to its

over-all integrated st)ling. Any comparison 
with narrower track cars readily shows the 
difference.”

"For the economy-minded, an efilciont now
engine. The new 420E Tempest economy en
gine offers remarkable performatKc along with 
exceptionally high mileage while operating on 
regular grade gasoline."

"PonNac is again tops in performance, based 
on our extensive road testing. Acceleration is 
outstanding, yet the engine is unusually quiet 
and smooth.”

Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be glad to let 
you road-test this award-winning automobile on 
your own. You’ll see why it’s the year's most 
talked-about car!

•I'

P f l N T I  A P I  America’s Number 0  Road CarI U lv  I I f lw a  Tkrm THaUj Sm  Striu • CalafiM • Sim • BomtmlU

THE O N U  friTH WICF-TRACK WH ELS

Wheels »re fm  hi» farther apart. This v-ijens 
onh- the stancT < ; the car. P.aitiac t.ikis a K iU -  
afip oo ihc I- hiiits tighter <ji ( l .vcs s'jJ 
civners. Sway . 1, .n <*-«a|>pcar, ndc is s.-TUn.,fhcr,
baJaiueil, sfea.i..,f. I iandlina •» easier. You «itive 
with a new cnoWeucc, •  comforUiSR senmty. 
Font i m t h t s  ) . .»  ( mo "marfi  -i g jo g r”  
for cam e fr r .

F1IC C ! II you soulet likc a i«T*r:nt of thè rasi- 
l>k«, illu»trtlia artiilr «itti all tlw (aUt tad 
craMalion. oa «S hS Motor Trtad tudaed Sutatiac 
'Tar ol tfie Yeat '---lae )uut Pontiac éttitt ot 
•mmotr trod Yoai naiae tad addma •• a pM- 
cardala Potata« Man i DÉraiee,
IO, Nntiac. Id «

«

- ..... SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

PALMER MOTOR CO. Phone 159 Mcrt.rl. Texas
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WANT ADS
(  LASSIMKO 

ADVKKTISING RATKS 
Cbusiiied adsi are 4 cents |>er ; 

«pord for the first insertion and 
B eents per word for additu nal | 
iMertions. Minimum charge is $1. 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the , 
50 words; 4 cents for each ' 
over 50.

f'OR SALE -iJood used refriger 
ators at I'almer Motor I'o.

17 Ifc

F(>K SALE — Homemade cakes, 
pies or candy by Band Barents 
Club Call 172 \V or 161W or 
331 W tfp

MISCELI.AN>Xil'S I
BATTERIES CHARGED 

2»)c

Idoma France« Brooks, Plaintiff, 
vt. William L. Brook«, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar 
ried on or about the year li*46 
and lived together until on or 
about October 1, 1957, when they 
became permanently sep.iratid.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
I grounds of harsh and cruel tie.it 
inent and sues for- full cu.storly 
and control of the minor eldldren 
of this maiTiaee as i.; more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs PetitioM on 
file in this suit.

I f this citation is not serverl 
within ninety days alter the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requireiiM-nts of law, 
ind the m.indates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
lects.

W ANTED — Odd jobs window 
washint, yard work, baby Mt 
ling, etc Will do anything— 
We need money Contact any 
memtH‘r of the Merkel IIi;.:h 
Band or fill in form in thi' 
newsp.iper and mail ’ o W. •' 
Reed, Mt.ki l  High School.

tfp

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

W’ANTED- Ironini; in my home 
Pants .ind shuts pietcrred 
Mrs. A. B C.ieciuy. Ph. 2!I2 M

49-3 tp

I Yuur .\ulhori/ed I>(‘aler l'or 
' SPXKTAN—‘ M ’ SYSTEM

SPARCRAFT
“ We Trade for .Vnythini'’’ 

i  per cent up to 7 years Finan- 
cing On A ir Rase Rd., just off 
Hw> 80 West, .\hilene. San .Xn- 
gelo Big Spriiig. OR. 3 8451.

Lsuod and given under m> 
h.and and the *eal of said court 
at .-Xbilene Tex.is this the 12th 
day of Febniary A P. 19.59.

Xttest H H. Ross. Clerk. 42nd 
ixistiict Cenili Taylor Cminly 
Texas

Rv Irene Craw fot d. Deputy.
'(S E A L )

49 50 51-52

WATER WELL SERVICE— Call 
W. W. Wade. 213 J. 47 4ti

I W ILL  DO typing in my home 
Mrs Pat Km- Tel. 9010 W 1

40-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

WANTED — Barley See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain

3.vtfc ;

FOR S.XLE — 2 piece living room 
suite. 2 tables, platform rcKker. 
medicine cabinet. bathroom 
Sinn. Inquire at H & H Laun 
drv. -̂ 92*t

Project 9008-26 
Parcel 13-C 

NO 1195

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OK TEXAS 
VS

ST.ARTIVt; thi- w.'. 1 v-iM
have an .lock of -ruh
bery at m> home C-an '• !
thing I don't h " tn tí;:-'., in-■ 
eluding ire. no'icc;
■t po,'U! T r> u ■' M '  T\e !

Sublet* 7* '= ('.ik Si - ’ ; '
lOfi

\\ ANT ED — Order for home 
made cukes or pies. Procci 
’ go to Meikcd High Band, 
c' 11 172 W or 161AV cm 331 W.

tfp

H I I P •
The M- rkel High B.md go to ¡ 

Corpo- by buyi,¡.; ri. iu io u ' !
honsemiióe ; ike - i  p-- b-ik. l by 
a Band Mothi r ( ,.!1 m> of the 
following numbe : ' to pi ic -  vour 
order 172 W 16! W .331 W i P.iy 
double and n..\e .i R.ind E ith e r 
bake \o u r  cuke or pie it  v o ji 
own ri>k. ol course )

t* ■' Xt'ILL BUY this nice coim- 
i:> home in Noodle. 10 rooiu.s. 
2 baths. 2 fireplaces, new car 
pets, all concxmiences. 2 acres 
of land. 2 water wells, new 
hiict; cellar. Mrs. John Thomp 
son. 48-tfc

Pc')!! S.M.E—Used Hu'ane rnage 
Call 9008 Ml. 49-2lc

.NOTICE MASONS
g- A Staled meetinr of Mer- ; 

kel Lodge No. 710 \.F A i 
A M Thu! d.i\. M,.i |

F30 p.m. All members are urged '
to attend Visiting brethren cor-' 
Mally invited. i

Othell OKelly. W M I
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR SALE — The John Luna 
Farm two miles north of 
Noodle 162 acres. Contact Tony 
Luna at Stith 49-3lp

*•'011 S.XLE — Overhead water 
t.ink and tower Loyd Gunter. 
R. 2 .Merkel. 5o-lip

^'OR S.XLE — 1 u>ed Smith-Cor
ona typewriter. Good condition 
58.5 Terms available Palmer 
Motor Company. 5A-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 5-room hou-:.’ tc 

adult.s. 2 blocks to supe, 
market. .Apply at 404 Edward- 

—'  49-tfc

: FOR S.XI.E — Extra nice Jersey 
' co'ws. First and second calves.

Kline Manley. Rt 1, .Xhilere. 
. Te). LI 8-4136. Hamby. ,V)2tp

FOR RENT — 5 room house 3 
miles north of town on sch' ol 
bus route Good road. Odie 
Jones 44tfc

•'OR S.M.E —  '50 model Merc.irj’
I Sedan. Melba Horton. 601 Wal- i 

mi* .50 Up

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house. 
2 years old Pr.ictically refinish- 
ed kitchen Plumted for auto
matic •w.isher. $.5.5 per me nth 
Shown bv .-appointment only. 
Cyru> Pee .\gency. 4.5-t(c

FOR SALE — 1948 H Farmall 
wi*h skip row attachment.s. 
Own Butane. .Mso 6 di=ks 10 
inch spac^ John Deere oneway. 
Price .<600 .Also 4-roorr hoii'C 
to he *novr«I 5>ee W* T Lawli- 
10 mdes nc-Hh cf T i c t

V* 2tp

FOR RENT — 5-room hou-e just 
west of the hotel on South Ut 
Street. See David TarpK v

4.5-tfc

FOR RENT 
bath hall 
Fxlwards.

- 4 room house with 
and -tor-ige. 'U4 

.50 ifc

FO R  S .X L E  — P c r’ Tihlc fireplace- 
with sto- ‘ Xl.so table lamps 
m.ide -rom  Cvpte-s knee-,. H i« - 
tcf- ■- Shoe & vi'oik r io ih ii i i;  
.Store ■>')-2*c

FOR RENT — 6 room hou^c with 
bath Garace and sforti cellar 
See G N. Reynolds. Tc! Trent. 
24387 48̂ 31c

F'OR RE.NT — 1 bedroom apart 
inent. Call 27 or 234J after 6 
pjn. 49ifi-

h'OH S A L E  Hon e. 4'_• i-  ip; 
an ' bath N. 2nd 5. Bak- r St. 
Pa _.iip if c:!'h See Mrs. l 'y -nk 
P ion in  Jr.. Merk*-I or .see or 
w rite O D. Watson. MrCauHey. 
Texas. ■V0 .'’tp

FOR RENT — One and two bed 
room apartments. Also bed 
room.s Call 405 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

rXRD Ol  THANKS
We wish to thank our friend.s 

and neighbors for their acts of 
kindness during the recent lo-s 
of our loved one. Mav God rich 
ly bless you all.

TTie J. W. Martin Family

FOR SALE LEGAL NOTICE
FOR SALE— Extra nice used GE 

Elertric Range. Palmer Motor 
Onapany. Phone 159. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — '55 Ford • 4-door 
Fairlane 500 Two-tone color— 
Itnod condition. reasonably 
priced See F. T Bartlett at 112 
Yncca tfp

FOR MONUMENTS 
CAI.L TOM COATS 

I.Xt MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

W e have the following homes for 
sale at a bargain: '

Nice 5-room home on Oak St 
Nice 5-room home on Rose St 
Nice «-room home on Yucca 

Street, near school.
Nice 5-room home on North 

4th Street
Nice 5-room home on N. 2nd St. 
Aad bouae of 4 rooms, well and 

storm cellar, on three lots. 
T iM ie homes range in price from 

$1200 to $11,500.
Dwwdy k  Toomb« S0-2tc

FOR QUICK SALF — One new 
4 tuhner table top gas range. 
I.argo oven and broiler. Pilot 
MbM  for top burners. Regular 
prlM  $112.86 onlv $75 00 
WEST COMPANY 5<FUc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any f'onstable 
within the Slate of Texas — 
GREETINT.;

A ou are hereby commanded to 
be published once ea-’h week for 
four con«e<-utive weeks, the fir'-l 
publiration to be a* 'ea<t *wenty 
eight days before the ref urn day 
thereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County. Texas. *hc ac- 
'ompanying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
cofiy.
( ITATION BV Pt BI.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TFV\S

TO- William L, Brooks, Defend- 
mt. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear b'’ fcre tl e 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at thr Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M. of the fir»t 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty two day» from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 31st day of March 
A. D. 1959, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 29th 
day of January A.D. 1959. in this 
cause, rumbered 23 637.A on th 
(locket of said court and s*yled

LARRY WILSON ET AI.
TO Larry XVil>on and wife 

•lohnie WiLon. whose place or 
Ifilaccs of residence are unknown, 
'and. if either or both be deceased, 
t̂ht> heirs xr.-t legal i'epre'-e'’.ta- 
tives. if any. of epher or bolii said
I. i i ry Wil-on and .lohnie XSil-on. 
whose name.s and places of resi
dence are unknown.

You are hereby comnia-ded to 
appear at the hearing before the 
St>eeial Commissioner appoinU.l 
by the Judge of the County Court 
at I.aw of Taylor County, Texas, 
to as<̂ ess the damages oecasioned 
by the condemnation of the chan 
nel easement upon and o* >r the 

. hereinafter described land to he 
held it the Courthouse of Tay
lor County in the City of .Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, at 10:00 
o'clock A. M. on the first .Mon 
day after the expiration of foity- 
Iwo (42) days from the date of 
issuan-e hereof, that is to say at | 

' 10 00 o'clock .A M. on Monday, 
the 23rd day of Maich, 1959. anJ 
answer the Petition of the State 
cf Texas, Plaintiff, in Cause N’o. 
119.5. styled The State of Texas 
v.s. Larry XVilson et al, in which ! 
the Stete of Texas is Plaintiff 
and Larry Wilson and wife. John- 
ie Wil.son. and if eithtT or both 
are deceased, the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, if any, j 
of either or both said Larry Wi l - , 
•̂ on and Johnnie Wilson Roy E. 
Herring, Jr., ard wife. X'oncille 
Herring, and E'-thta Neva Cock-j 
erell. Individually a*id as Inde | 
r*endent Exccut"ix of the W il' 
and E>tnte of E E. Cockerell. J r . i 
Deccase^l. ?re Defendants, which 
Petition was *ibd with the Judge 
of the Coiintv Court at I,aw of 
Taylor Coiirty. Texas, on the 5th 
day of February. 1959 and the 
nature of which suit is as fol-1 
low--

The lilt is a proceeding in ! 
eminent rtomiiin fo;- which f!;e j 
State of Texas at the request of 
the State Highv av Commission, 
is seeking fo errdemn for high 
w-.->y piirpo e*- a channel easerr.ent 
upon and over a rert.i!n tract uf - 
land situated in Taylor County, | 
Texas, said easement and land 
are more fully described as fol
lows;

AN EASEMENT for the pur 
po.se of opening, constnicting and 
maintaining a permanent diain- 
age channel in. along, upon and 
across the following described 
tract of land, with the right and 
privilege at all times of having 
ingress, egress, and regress in. a- 
long, upon and across auch ti.act 
of land for the purpose of mik 
ing additions to. improvments on 
and repairs to said drainage chan
nel or any part t'nereof, said tract j 
of land being de-cribed as fol ' 
lows;

Rein? part of that certain one 
acre tract of land out of Block
II. of Steffen's Subftivi«iori of 
the Merchant's Pasture in »he

James R. Shipman Survey 86 and 
the P. Guerra Survey 27 in Tay
lor County, Texas, conveyed to 
Larry WiLson et ux, Johnie Wil
son, as shown by deed recorded 
in Volume 556, Page 608. of the 
Taylor County Deed Records, and 
being more particularly clescrib 
ed as follows:

BEGLNNING at a point in the 
east boundary line of said one 
acre tract, said point being 74.85 
feet south of the northeast cor
ner and also being North 22 de 

¡gr ief  41' XVi-st 600.37 feet from 
I centerline chaining station 11.56 
phis 72.26 of a proposed highway;

THENCE SOUTH along said 
least boundary line a distance o!
I 112.9 feet to ;i point 20 9.5 feet 
north of the southeast cornei- of 

I said one acre tract;
THENCE in a southwesteily 

direction along a curve to (he 
left having a radius of 297.26 feet 
and a central angle of 90 degree.s 
00', a distance of 36.18 feet to a 
point in the south boundary line 
of said one acre tract a distance 
of 29.43 feet west of the south 
east coiner, said point also being 
488.8 feet .North 22 degrees 41' 
West of ceniciline chaining sta
tion 1155 plus 91.69 of said pio- 
posed highway.

1IIENCE WEST along said 
south boundary line a distance 
of 179.22 feet to the soiiUnv?st 
corner of said tract, said point 
being .560.17 feet North 22 de
grees 41' XVest of centerline 

I chaining station 1154 plus 27.29 
of .‘ aid proposed highway;

 ̂ THENCE NORTH along the 
, west boundary line of said one 
■acre tract a di'.tince of 25.26 bet;

THF'NCE in a northca-^tcily 
direction along a curve to the 
right having a radius of 4'726 
feet and a central angle of 90 de
grees 00' a distance of 247.32 feet 
to the end of said curve;

I THENCE SOUTH 22 degrees 
U r  Ea.st a distance of 49 63 feet 
to the point of beginning and 
containing 0..573 of one acre of 
land, more or less.

If this citation is not sovi-ri 
within ninety (90) d.iys after it' 
issuance, it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at .Abilene, Taylor Cotirty. Tex 
as. this 6th day of Eibniary. 
1959.

Clay Reeves 
Clarence R. Collins 
E. E. Traweek

Special Commissioners
48-49.50-51

gabby doodle from noodle says:
• member when five million would 
build a whole village, including I a town pump, a watering trough, 

¡20 hitching posts, and leave a

DEAR MISTER EDITOR; banker know what you’re going
1 see by the paper this morn- 1® do tomorrow, and if the notion 

ing where some doctor from Bos strikes you when you git up in 
ton says farming is the be.st way the morning, don’t do nothing. I 
fo make a living if you want to even know soine city iolk.s that
keep from gifting high blond 
prc'suTc. Of course, this feller 
ain’t doing no farming hisself, 
and it all depend.s on what kind 
of farmer he's talking about.

Fer instant, take a farmer like 
my neighbor down the road. If 
voii want to git high blood pres
sure fer shore, just practice 
farming like he does it. He plans 
his work. That’ll kill any farm
er, and most of ’em that does it 
dies from high blood pressure.

Fer example, maybe on Sun
day he'll decide to start plow
ing the first thing Monday morn
ing. That ruins Sunday fer him, 
because he’ll step out ever few 
minute.s to look at the sky and 
speculate on the chances of rain. 
He'll be all up.'et by bedtime 
Sunday night from worrying 
about the weather.

Moniia.v morning he’s up after 
a restless night, and after worry
ing if his traclor will .start and 
wondering how the gas is. ho 
starts plowing and worrying. 
He’ll worry over the wind blow
ing. over the ground drying nut 
loo fast, over whether he’ll git i 
through afore it rains. After 
three days of this, when he'.' 1 
about through, he begin« worrv-1 
ing because it ain’t rained y (. 
This goes on ft om reason to sc.->-. 
son and in all the vears I've I

follow that system and is pritty 
healthy. It works the same, town 
or country.

Look.s like them Guvernment 
carpenters is going to mess with 
the White House again. I see 

'where one of them says it was 
“ poorly planned and not sub
stantially constructed in the first 
place.’* In other words, it wa.s a 
Guvernment project.

It ain’t been too long since 
Harry had it fixed up and a 
front porch put on it the tune 
of five million dollars. I can re-

_ {couple million loot fer the poli
ticians to split. Fer another five 
million, I reckon we’ll git a 
back porch and a picture win
dow.

In the same paper where 1 was 
reading about the XX'hite House, 
1 saw where four times as much 
liquor was drunk in Washington 
as in any city its sire in the 
country. That don’t explain ever- 
thing going on there, but It 
helps

Yours truly.
Uncle Gabby

ANDY SHOUSE 
- Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 
Phone 322

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 lU ’TTERNUT STREET 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI

NESS. A LL  WORK DONE 

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM-

ER.

knowed this neighbor he’s bren 
bent over with worryirc and 
high blood pressuie.

The best way fo farm without j 
high blood pressure is not 1 t 
yourself, your old lady, or vein

NEW C.ASE-O-MATIC TRACTORS
THE TR.ACTOR WITH THE MOST DRAWB.AR PITLL

DE.MONSTRATIONS —  PARTS — SERATCE

DON’S IMPLEMENT Cî
1200 Crape Street .A Miene. Texas OR. 3-7921

I NCOME T A X  
S E R V I C E

SPEED WASH

2 0 f

DO A WEEKS WASH IN .30 MINT TES 

I'SE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40«>» 50«
For Salaried Em ployes | 

DAY OR NIGHT | 
V E R N O N  S I M P S O N  j 

211 Cherry —  Phone 49 W '

COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
.MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

Chevm the car that's wanted
Jor a ll its worth !
SoiiiP o f  ih r  I'uinahlr ihinßs that niaiic a Chrry  so m m rd in t*  to o tm :

SI.I \ ll .r\ r  /»/..'</». N — fri-sli, fine 
anil fasiiionii’j!*» with a practical slant.

tfony in  //s u e a ’ -  
more width for seating comfort, 
more luggage space, plu.s that 
famous Fisher Body soundness. 
M ICir.MIHHOH F I M s I l —a new 
type that kei>p.s its shine w^ithout 
waxing or polishing for up to three 
years. .Nil/.F7*/VG VEIf Ol ER- 
HE w e t  AI EH a tM lS H IE L D -  
and bigger windows—all of Safety 
Plate  G lass . .\EW, B IGGER

It It 4 K L'.'v—deeper drums with Iretter 
cooling for .saf*-r stopping and up to 
66"e longer life. //i-///A//7 6 -u p  
to 10% more miles per gallon, 
improved normal-speed perform
ance. I ' l  M-l‘ tCKEH I A’s —eight 
to choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
Et El. COIL SU SPESSIO .\— 
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
t:.4S F-A.4 n o  STEERING—brings 
you reduced wheel-turning effort,

new ease of handling. TRIPLE^ 
Tl RIH.M: Tl RHOGUOE, l'oli EH- 
GLIDE t.M) LEI I t. A IR  sus|>en- 
sion head a full list of extra-cost 
options that make for happier 
driving.

Dr. lames H. Chaney
CHIROPRACTOR

announces the
Re-openinfl* of his offke with

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
In Attendance

211 OAK 
Phone 18
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A new addition to Chety’e line—the beautiful Bel A ir ^-Door Sport Sedan.

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

BADGER  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
fl

Kent Jt No. 2nd MERKEL PHONE 123

\ ^

i - .
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Best Hatted Award tw Rosalind Russell

to boost REA interest rates to 
arwaid 4%.

Veteea m powerf ul as tbe Praei- 
dent’s— tlMse o f Senate Ma^arity 
Leader Lyndon Jebaaon (D Tex> 
and House S|>ealier Sbm Ray
burn (D  Tex) — also opposed 
higher REA interest rates. Said 
Rayburn, “ if 2% interest is a sut- 
sidy, then I ’m for that subsidy.’* 
Johnson urged members “to fight 
with beer bottles,*’ if necessary, 
to hold their position. — OWA.

ROSALIND RUSSELL, vivacious star of stage, screen and TV  
Is shown receiving the Golden Hat Award as the best hatted 
woman in the world for 1958.

Adam Gimbel presented the award in behalf of the Millinery 
Institute o f America to Miss Russell who “ is world renowned for 
her dilc,** he said. He is President of Saks Fifth Avenue.

Five hundred fashion editors voted her the award which was 
dasigned by Jeweier, Otto Grun. A fter receiving the award. Miss 
Busiill said, **Batles$np.̂ <: is old hat!**

year’s winner - • Princess Grace o f Monaco

W er Co-Op People Swarm In Capital 
lefuse To Yield On Interest Rates
Not since the bonus army 
arched into town a generation 

go have Washingtonians seen 
luch invading throngs as arrived 
ere for the annual convention of 
ational Rural Fleciric Ccopcra- 

jve Association, February 9 12.
Clyde Ellis, NRECA’s mgr., told 

he 8,000 electric co-op delegates 
rho gathered in the huge arn'ory 
hey h.ave a choice. The coops 
an pool more of their services— 
r give up the .struggle to survive. 
He suggested pooling their pub 

ie relations, their manager train- 
ng, their reser^'e funds, and 
ore of their purchasing—just 

s they’ve already pooled their 
cgislative work and in.surancc 
• eds.
Such joint effort, Ellis said, is 

he only wav the coops ran over- 
»m o  “ inherent handic.aps." For 
xample, he said, co-ops can’t 

serve any town over l.-WO people 
-^“ the most profitable part of th«- 
iower market.”  They can’t serve

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 2S.000 Arthritic and Rheu- 

naUe Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
Barket It ia inexpensive, can be 

ten in tbe honw. Fbr Free in- 
llbnM U oc give name and address 
^  P. O. Box 826, Hot Springs, 
I Arkansas.

)ROTHY DAVIS Representative 
THE WORLD BOOK 

Encyclopedia 
1st in Sales 

Phone 315-M

Be Wise
rwl-e Bc^ re You Bum Dawn

It Sa;c3 You Kloney

“ W ire Right With Ike ”
Easy T in e Payments

Ike ’Turner
Sloctrtral ft Mechanical 

Contracting
N. 1st St. Phone 50

anyone who’s already served. 
Each co-op must serve everyone 
in its area, ‘ whether he pays his 
own way or not”

.M.so coops must repay their 
loans, with interest, while “ power 
companie.s never liquidate thtir 
indebtedness, but continue to 
float it in perpetuity.”  Co-op line.s 
arc more e.\posed to ice and wind 
th.nn lines in (own. Only 15% of 
the co-ops have their own power, 
and half of them “ are at the mer
cy of one. oftcn-unfriendly sour
ce.”

Resides this, mo t states don’t 
protect co-ops from other firms’ 
pirating their customers, Fltis 
aid. Lacking much diversity 

among their customers, co-ops 
have poor load factor—that is, 
everyone turns on his milkine 
machine at the same time or quits 
using power altogether and goes 
to bed at the same time.

These handicaps. Ellis said, 
show up in the rising number of 
co-ops that can’t meet their loan- 
and-interest payments to REA— 
IS8 in 1956, 141 in 1957. and 166 
last year.

Lagislatively, tbe eo-ops have 
done well, lie aald. “ Last year 
the administration sent its anti 
REA proposals to Congress— the 
interest rate hike and the pri
vate financing scheme. We beat 
the Maxes out of them. Those 
propoaals took one o f the most 
humiliating beatings any admin
istration measure ever took.

“ Last fall the people spoke, 
loud and clear, against the kind 
of thinking that prompted these 
propasals.

“ And what happened? ’The pro
posals are right back in the Presi
dent's budget. That crowd is hell
bent on handing us over to the 
Wall Street bankers and the Wall 
Street-controlled power compan
ies. and they’re not going to rest 
until they do it. This is a big 
business administration through- 
and-through. and it’s the most 
powerful enemy any consumer 
owned enterprise ever had."

Presiii’ nt Eisenhower appe-nr- 
ed, praised delegates for “ a ioh 
well done,”  then scolded them for 
continuing to demand 2% loans 
from Congress. “ None of us 
should add to burdens of the 
general citizenry by insisting on 
a favored position.”

The men and women from co
ops across the country applauded 
politely and without enthusiasm, 
then next day unanimously voted 
to oppose the President’s plan

Kiplinger Reports 
On The 1950’s

A college education in the 
1660’s will be a necessity, not a 
luxury, according to the annual 
Kiplinger repoi*t on future busin
ess growth and population chan
ges. Futhermore, the next decade 
will see a 75 per cent increase 
in the number of college grad
uates.

Thorough screening at entrance 
and in freshman and sophomore 
years will produce students of 
even higher caliber than today’s 
for colleges cannot afford to ex
pand enough to carry the full 
load of all who want to go to col
lege.

Colleges and universities will 
face more of the same problems 
they face today—expansion pains 
in physical facilities, teacher 
shortages and payroll problems. 
Elementary and high schools 
which are overcrowded now, 
won’t find the going any ea.sier 
in the 60's.

In the next 10 years . . . more 
jobs, more pay for college grads. 
The average college grad in past 
earned <100.000 more in a life
time than the high school grad. 

;This gap is likely to widen, the 
I report predicts.

What does this increase in the 
i college-educated mean? Accord- 
; ing to Kiplinger. “ a higher cult- 
jitre”  “Twiee as high a proportion 
I of college grads means some 
(hanges in popular tastes. And I the business world is already 
looking ahead to such ch.anges. 
More books, more music, more 

I art, more foreign travel; different 
'advertising appeals aimed at the I .'ophisticated News, TV, radio 
I programs directed to the better 
i educated.”

The report states that food 
: habits will change— less fat, 
starch and sugar—a direct effect 
of the expansion of brain power 
and decline of muscle power in 
the automated world ahead.

Also, there will be a faster 
shift to higher quality clothing, 
all lines. Less rough utUlty, more 
adornment. Formality down. In
formality up —  so more sports
wear. casual wear.

Even politicians face a new 
audience that will want more 
facts, less emotion, exaggeration 
and demagoguery. Voters will 
even go so far as to pay bigger 
salaries to attract high caliber 
men into politics, the report con
cludes.

fifed For 4-H 
CilizenshitJ

'Tv.-o Texp.f. !-H'crs giilncrt 
r.'-”. cv.-Iitc rc'o^nltio 1 fo.- their 
cTcvt'i to iiislil i<riil3 c-t A;.;crl- 
cra cltiionshln to olh»*r club 
n'.c:abc,-n end the pwbltc. They 
aro LInua Kolluni, of Dike, end 
Cr”l Wri«rht rf Star», !». I'cth 1<».

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Mcrkd, Tenui Phone 224 ~  Nifhts 47
Continental Warehouse East HiKhway 80

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
d e l u x e  l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DEUV .T 
110 KENT ST. PHONE U1

Goori* A Yedft Went

Linda Ka’ium
They were na.n-.rd lOiiS Btnt. 

winaem In the 4-H Cillsensliip 
pnpram, condiicte»l by the Co
operativo Extension Service.

'n recognition of their excel
lent 4-H record, each recefred

CadWrlfM
m owtliflau KiTW la honor oC 
tho Into Thoo. ■. WUooa, termor 
prooMoat ot tho Natloaol Com- 
■fttoo on Boys aai OMe Otah 
Work.

Quoon of the empire ... Royal roprotontolion of Iho
in

OhjotÄtb
ornol and cotton 
dress

ompiro lino. ..  this dolkious 

dross of ornol ond cotton 

that resists wrinkles . . . with 

lattice detail and bouffant 

skirt surrounding a  shirred 

midriff. Sherbert shades 

in sizes 5 to 1 5.

• -Ij

L A D I E S  SUITS
FASHIONBILT — MILLER —  CUPAIOU  

EDWARD BARRY

H A T S
JAN LESLIES and BET MARRS

B A G S

*»r i

as seen in SEVENTEEN

NEW ASSttRT.MENT CHILDREN’S HATS & BAGS 

PATENT. KID and FANCY STRAWS

New Shipment Mercurt Pixies
in STR.\WS and KIDS and etc.

MEN’S STYLE MART SUITS 
and SPORT fOATS

SPRING SLACKS 
K. C. BOYSWEAR 

White Sport Coats
lOfP̂ r WOOL — Sizes 8 to 18.

RAYON Sizes 2 to S

JAYSON SHIRTS

Lay-a-way Now for EASTER

Bragg’s Dept. Store
Exclusive But Not Expensive

m a r k
o f  ^
t l i e  A v o r ld ’s |
m o s t  !
a d v a n c e d  
r a  n i^ e
. . .and  it's G A S

AVhen you »co the Gold Star 
Seal on a modern gas range it 
!ncnn: tlie range, wbatever 
its n-.ukc, ha<: been awarded this 
duiinction by meeting 
28 Gold .<tnr “stundards of 
perfection.” The Gold Star 
IS youros'uranc«- of tlic fasteet, 
coolest, cleanest, most 
cartfrcc rooMng. .Among these 
2« .pcciiil feature« are 
thu marvelous Rurner-with-a- 
Prain, inicr-zal tinier, and 
Bclf-iirhting broiler attd oven. 
Of course, you get the 
excluaive advantages thot 
only Gas can give, like 
smokeless c!osH-deor broiliag. 
and no hangover heot.
What pleasure attd convenicoee 
this means! See GoM 
Star Award Gss Ksngea!

Al year Ow Hsng» 
•TAN

J
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FREE PRIZES
WHEN Y o r  SAVE CARSON’S CASH RE(;|STER 

TAPES. REMEMHEK EACH PENNY IS (iOOD TOO. 
WE HAVE THE NEW PRE.MIUM CATALOGUES IN 

SO HE SURE TO GET ONE THE NEXT TIME YOU 

ARE IN THE STORE.

FROZEN FISH
HIRIWEVE

T H R I F T Y  BUYS
----------------------------------------- —

CODFISH - 12-oz- PkS- 39c
CHERRY HAY— Heavy Syrup —  .No. Z

CHERRIES - 2 for
HIRl'>EVE VAI. VITA No. 2 ' 2

53c
Porch fish  - 12-c« pks- 39 PEACHES - - 2 for 49c
HIRI»>EYK HI NT’S— I6^z.

FLOUNDER 12-oz pks. 43c TOMATO JUICE can 25c
KRIC nOH K U N E R ' S — .{(H

C / TFISH - 16«  pks. 53c
HIRI) E> E

Fli'H BITES - - pks- 25c
GoMon CORN - 2 for
imoWN HE A l TV

Spanish R I C E  -  ̂ ‘Or

33c
29c

ONE POUND 

CAN

PRICES GOOD 

THURS— FRI.—SAT. 
FEB. 25-26-27UI I

T E X A S  B R A N D S
TEXAS— .100

C H I L I - - - - - - 2 for 69c
TEX.AS— ;ioo

B E E F  S T E W  2for59c
TEXAS— .300

CHILI  .™ - - 2for59c
i o.':: 3:?dal
With Cfuipon in 

Thur-i. Reporter-News

5  ! b . -----------------

'»ian land Hub 
'y ih. caa -

Hershej s
C O C O A
lb.

Cen —

ikIFFO
ADS

2 ' .  O n  -  -  -

Í» il
3 Ih. can -  ~ -

i f l ' V
s  -'■I

Potato
(hips

reg. 29c 
Pkg. 19^

Hersheys
S Y R U P

16-0 /. Can

19«

SUPREME

SALAD WAFERS
S.h. -

M ) H ) I  A

C A K E  M IX
3 for 73c ^

EL FOOD

RED PLUM 18k)z. jar 25®

^  Qualify  HERS *
n :  .'I S P U E  CUBED

SWIFT

B A C O N

55«

2 PAIRS OF N Y L O N S
FO R  O NK

«IK W B L  S H O R T K N IN G  
L A B K L  A N D  *1 .0 0

OCTA4LS A ffC  OM TMC CAH
59c

MINUTE 
PICKLES

SWT FT 

COOKING

O I L
Qt -  4 9 c

m E T A B L K

RICE
J urn Imp H o \  —

HETTY 
Sour or Dill

SWH r s PREMIl M

SAUSAGE  ̂ 65® PARO IKK; FOOD
with Meat —  2 for

53®
25®
29®

GIANT 
CAN

I V O R Y
l iq it d

59c Lb.

GOLDEN

BANANAS

12«
SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRANKS 53®
Erafi t

R E D  R I N D  C H E E S E  —  

Swiff's Prfmiuin

L I N K S A C S A C; E — —
Fresh

<; L O r  N D H E E F —  

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Sirloin STEAK
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Round STEAK

— — lb. .d9c

— —  lb. 59c

—  — _  lb. .39c

HORMEL

OLEO 
Lb. -  19c

T I D E
GIANT L n p  
H ox--------O  /  ^

MY-T-FINE
PUDDING

4 boxes 29c 

CHE E R^

JO Y
2 STEAK KNIVES

—  98c

FRESH CELLO

CARROTS “ 2 for 15c
KING
CAN

SUNKIST

2 STEAK KNIVES
KI.NG 
BOX $122

COMET
2 STEAK KNIVES

2 boxes 4 9 c

DASH 
"  _  $229

ORANGES - - Ib.l2c
Orean Spray

C R A N B E R R I E S

I'rrah

P E A R S  —  —

_  _  _  lb.l9«

lb. 19c

JUMBO 
BOX

Waxed
R U T A B A G A S  

CAUFORNIA WHITE

lb. 6c

FRESH

FRYERS


